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Important Notice!

Dues for the LIoo'J-loo year ending Sep'
tember 9, 1905, became payable at one'ninth
oI one minute past midnight on September
9th last. Are you paid up for the year Sept
tember 9, 1905 ? 2re you sure? 1f you are
not, you had better send 99 cents. Every
man who pays up without waiting to be sent
one notice will help that much to offset the
expense caused the Order by the man who
waits until he is sent three notices. To which
class do you belong ? Are you an "early bird"
sort of man, or are you an "eleventh hour"
man? -
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9ITH this i8sue THE BVr.r.ETIN put. on a new dress which
ÇLthe editor hopes all will admire. Several considerations
prompted this change. In the first place, we were tired

of our old clothes. In the second place, the number of Vice-
gerents had increased as the Order grew and its interests ex-
tended, and the point had been reached where it was almost im-
possible to crowd all the names on the front page as formerly
without leaving off the ,iames of the inmates of the I-louse of
Ancients. A change of sonic sort was inevitable. Then, too, it
has been suggested that the appearance of THE BUI.LIfTIN was
somewhat monotonous-the front vase being always the sattle.
Sonic of the members declared they could not always tell by
glancing at the front page whether they had read that particular
issue or not. At first we thought of publishing on the front page
the portrait of some distinguished member, changing the picture
every issue, of course, and in this way enabling the casual ob-
server to tell at a glance whether he had seen that number of the
paper or not. Pondering along this line, we concluded that we
did not like the old " head " anyway. It dawned upon us that the
whole thing had a sort of inconsequential, " dinky " aspect that
was not in keeping with the dignity and antiquity of HooHoo
-an Order that claims its origin in the remote past of Egyptian
history. It seemed to us that there should be something to sug-
gest the mystery and the romance of the land where the Pharaohs
reigned and tite lotus blossomed on the waters of the Nile.
The design as it was finally worked out is, we think, graceful,wL
artistic as well as beautifully symbolic. ¶ The general character
of the design is suggestive of the great propylons or gateways
erected in front of tlic tcmplcs. The Hoo-Boo cinbiem at the top
of the design is supported on either side by the royal asps, and
dividing tite date hue ate Lite macred betl or acarabadn which
appear so often on all Egyptian architecture. They are repre-
sented as covering an egg and supporting the sun, emblematic of
transformation and immortality-tIle Egyptian method of writ-
ing the verb to be." The pedestals at each side support eepul-
chral jars. In the jars was sometimes Interred the heart of the
deceased, and frequently the Sacred Cat was enclosed in similar
jars. The body of the pedestals i decorated with the sacred
lotus and buds, symbol of the annual evolution of the seasons,
causing generations to succeed generations and the return of life
where everything had seemed barran in the immobility of death.
1
Now, this space on the front page will present something dif-

forent with every issue. We hope to be able to have for the front
page of each number a portrait cut or a cartoon or something
elc that will impart to the paper an air of such distinctiveness
as will comport with the unique character of the Order and with
the peculiar quality of the reading matter on the inside pages.
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Eflh..te,I nl tile 1'otomct. at NaMirilk, Tonnosgee iu sconti,! ola,,. Inuttur,

I'EItMM To MIIIIIIt$
One 't't'ar 99 Ceiit,i,

I 4liiglu Copien . o

Tu Hit .TKTI In tun only official ilied ti ni of Collcutpniited Order
of tfoo I loo '.,cogIl Ized uy t tu, 'iupreine N Ine, und eli other jiiabll¿:itIutip arc ii iaiitii('ntk und IlIlnutliorleetI.

NAMIIVIZ.LC, Tero. I.ty,

'l'ue 1'IIgrinttge Io Ilitt IutICIIIC.
I had about four iages in hutt Bulletin nhou tite trip to

Portland, aittl I think J covered the thing pretty well. Sinee,
t.he 1a8C Biilletiti Caine out, however, three or four hundred
lieu' lÛen have been initiated, and from eolne of tite letters re-
ceived I am conetrained to believe that some of the old tiem-
huredid not read the liuL Bulletin very carefully. I therefore
decir. it neceeeary t) rnr*k c,uL ii eurt of cotidenention of infer-
matioti about tite trip for titis Bulietin-eo tiere goeB:

The general 1(10e is to rentlezvoiis at two pinces-CIiicego
and SL Louis. Tito two crowds will effect n merger at St. Paul,
and trout tuero on we will be off in a bunch, taking other
delegations at rnrioue points along the line. The rollte from
Ohicago and St. Louis as priritoti in mat Bulletin and Itere ro-
iieatiih ie DR f',hlows

Chicago to at. Paul by C. & N. W.
st. L,,iIj, to St. I'*nI by C. It. a
st. l'aul to Portland by Northern l'adi lo.

l'ortla,id down to Sacramento by th. world-famoui "Sha.ta
Lin.," of outliern P*olIlc.

Sacramento to San Fr,,alco over Southern Padille.
Nan Franela,,, to Lois Angel.,, b another worid-fatnoni route,

ti,. " Coaut I.liiu" ,,f tue Southern Pclilo,
Loi Angel.. to Sacriunonto by another equall7 l,løturellquo and

Intirentlng line of the Southern l'aolllc-tIie fanioun " 'alley
Route " through the Mao Juaquin V.11e7-celebrated In noii an,l
iltory and oft dreninod of by all rea,lern of »rot ll*rte, Joaqulu
Miller aiid other of ti,. virile writer,, of the breezy %l'eut.

Sarraniento, over tise Southern l'acIIl to Salt Lake City, Clic
great Moriiioii lerunalem, via Ogden,

Salt Lake City to Omaha over the Ulon Padua.
thxiaha u, Chicago over Clue C. & N. W.

I printed the approximate ratea in hafit Bulletin front four
or ulvu of thu bigger citieti. Brother N. M. Breeze, the railroad
man who la to pilot na out thora anti sea that ve get back-tI
hayo arranged with him to cash ali draft,, that I think good)-
iitt Ilgored otit for me tite following statement of rates from a
great nutidjer of pointe, and thene ligures aro nearl' absolutely
correct. In one or two instanct's titere may be n slight error
in tue figures, but tIte agent ut every railroad station in Amer.
ica will be advised by printed circulare and will be able to tell
exactly how machi money Co shove under the window. There-
foro I am only printing these rates to sitow you how much
cheaper it will be to go along on this trip and see the continent
like Monroe Salisbury useth to run his horses-that is, from
'coud to eond"-tban it will be to take some dinky little
vacation along in .luhy or August-and titen come back honte
to wonder whether you really got the worth of your money or
not. Now Breeze's ligures are as follows:

1ttcn to l'ortliind.
Toroudo, Ouu ......... Lid Quebec, 1. ........ $79 00
Ottawa, Ont .......... Th fiO Montreal P. Q ........ 75 50
Pittsburg, Pa ........ 69 25 Wheeling, W. Va. . . . 07 76
Albany, N. Y.' ....... 76 00 Rome, N. Y ......... 74 40
Rochester, N. 'Y . , . 72 02 Syracuse, N. y 02
Ogdensburg, N. '1V. . . 75 50

New York City, via New York Central or Penn. R. R. . $77 50
New York City, via differential hines................... 74 50
Portland, Me ........ $81 50 SpringfIeld, Mase ..... $77 50
Bangor, Me .......... 8Ti 50 Boston, Maas ........ 70 50
Worcester, Mass ..... 78 0 Pittsfield, Maas ....... 77 15
IIartford, Cone ...... 78 00 New Haven, Coon, . , 7$ 75

From New England points slightly lower rates via durer-
entini lines. Tht rates vin B. & A. R. R.
Centrahia, III .....,.,. S54 55 Vicksburg, Miss ..... $02 50
New Orleans Lit ..... 62 50 Cairo, Ill ........... ('7 IC
Nutrite; Miss ........ 03 00 McComb, Miss ,,..,,, 02 50
Memphis, Tc'iin ,...., 57 50 Baton buge, La .,,.. 0 Si)
Jarkeoti, Miss 50 Greiiitda, Miss ,.... GO 50
lackutcn,Tenn ...... SI; 70

These ratee aitilt' vin Chicago and St. l'uni, ext'u't froiti
Centralia, in which t'ae tite ritte for titis rollte is S30.E0.

st. Louis, Mo ........ $ 50 ilumboltlt, Tenui ..,$' di 70
Jackson, Tenn ,....,. 51) 70 Corinth, Miss .....,.. (52 00
I'iipolo, Miu,s ....... .. 02 50 Veat Point, Miss , . ., (12 50
Columbia, Mibs ...... (13 30 Montgomery, Ala .... ($7 50
Meridian, ihia ....... (:2 50 Mobile, Ala ........, 07 50
Atlanta, Ou ......... 77 50 Romo. Ga ............ 74 r,o

!liacon, Cu .,.,,,...,, 77 80 Augusta, Ga. ........ 83 70
Charieston,S.O ..... 80 55 Savannah,Ga ........ 8500
Jacksonville, Fia ..... 83 35 Waycross, Ga ........ S 30
Ttioniaaville, Ga ..... 80 20 Columbue, Ga ....... 7:1 20
Atlieville, N. (j ,,,,. 83 70 Chattanooga, Tt.un. , , 72 40
Jackton, Tenu ,.,..., 50 70 Murfreesboro, Teiiii. , till 70
Nashville, Tenui .... (14 70 Stevenson, Alge ....... 70 55

It will be seen that according to Breeze's statement it will
cost a New York man $77.50 to go to Portland if he goes over
hie New York Central or Pennsylvania Railroad, and that it
will cost him $74.50 if be goes " via differential hnea." I have
hot the slightest idea what Breeze moans by differential lines,
but have written him to find out. I do not remember to have
evertalked vutb a railroad man whodid not work in this "dilFer.
ential " ou nie. I think Breeze meant to inform us that it will
cost its $3 less to go over any " other" lines than, tito Nw York
Central or Pennsylvania Railroad, and that he just wanted to
tille a big railroad word. It will be seen that he works in
"ditFererAa1" again down there on the New England ratee.

Now, bear In mind that tite rates above quoted are from
pointa named to Portland, Ore., and return by way of any one of
seteral direct route.. The point to be borne in mind is that ht
will contait of us$11 more for takiug that trip from Portland
dunn to Sacramento, Los Angeles and San Francisco and titen
front there home. There are six or eight different routes,
however, by which the man can return direct front Portland
without taking titis swing through California. I said a whole
lot in the last issue of Tite Bulletin about the magnificence of
titis California trip and about the "chumpinesa" of thnto who
go out to Portland and titen come piking back without taking
titeCahiforniatrip. Nearlyalh the letters I have received from
the people who now say they will go state that this California
trip is tite very nub of the whole thing. So you can safely
r.ounton something like 75 per cent of those who ao Outon tite
special train taking tbi California trip, even if it does coat $11
more.

Now, tito rates printed above will give afair Idea of about
what the trip will cost from every part of the country. Of
course, a proportionate rate applies from every atation on ali
roads, and, na I stated, the agent from whom you buy your
Lickot can Loll you the exact amount. O

O Sieep.i Fare. O

As stated in last Bulletin the aler fare to Portland will
be$17 fromOiticagoand $10 from St. Louis. Titis ifora double
berth, If we Stop at two or tbrccp1noa goingout to Portland,

--O ,
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the berth ratewill, of course, be increased. A little hater, when
we can confer witit those who are going, we will conte to an
absoluto decision in tite matter of thtre stopovers-iiere we
will atop auid how long. It will then be possible to figure out
jtitit what the berth charge will be from Chicago and St. Lottie
to Portland. Wo will also tigure out just altaS stops lire to be
made, and witere, after we leave Portland, atid au announce-
ment can titen be matie just what tito sleeper fare will he for
tite whole trip.

,1 believe there is just one other htoint to covt'r, and tittit is
that tite rate's above named are open to everybotiy. If you
cannot join us at Chicago, St. Louis or somewhere else, aiuti go
out to Po;tlaiid ou tite special train, why tltt'it you linee tite
choice of six or eight different routes by which to go there.
You can start witeit you please and go by whatever route you
please-anti tite rate will be just the same ne though you go on
tite special train, I thought i made titis mighty clear in last
iesue of Tite Bulletin, but from tite letters rt'ceivud I think f
have "sorter" iot tite power of sayitig anythuttg so everybody
will understand it jut alike,

Sorno Letters About tito TrIi,.

Shenandoah, Iowa, April 27, 1905-Mr. J. If. llaird, Nash.
ville, Tenn-Dear Sir: Your esteemed favor of tite 21st ¡it
hand, an(l in reply will say that I ant jilet receiving lettera from
the Hoo.Hoo in Iowa to whoir, I sent circular letters regarding
tite trip to Portland. Upon my return hoim' I will be pleased
to forward you these lettera to tb as you see fit with tuent.

f feel very merli etteouraged, anti believe that it will he no
trouble at ail to secure at lcaat one Pullman of Iowa Hoo-}loo,

Now, I do not want to get lefton titis ¡natter, as I have
started it, and watit you to be sure to see that there is room oit
tite officiai train for the Iowa Pullman. Wo will have enough
to fill it, and i: will personally guarantee salito. I woulil lie
pleased to have you furnieht toe with ali the fnformation you
have regardinatitis trip-the expense, etc., so that I can answer
these letters that I am now receiving.

Kindly atten(i tO tuis matter aa early as convenient, and I
will greatly appreciate same.

Yours fraternally,
E. H. DAI.mty.

A copy of the foregoing letter from Brother Dalby was hiir-
rieti on to Breeze with request that he look out for tite Badger
liuyit. Brother Thulbey can be aitsured that we will save room
on the special train for his ear. Breeze writes that ho hns tito
devis pin all ready with which to hitch on Chie Iowa car. It
would seem that titis Iowa car ought to lutaIt on behind tite t.
Lonja car witen the latter comes through Iowa, and come on
to St. Paul together. No doubt thia arrangement will be cl-
fected.

Rhinelander, Wie., Aprii 27, 1005-J. H. Baird : I hand you
Iterowith my cheek for 00 cents, for which piace to my credit
ou du's and let me know how I stand. Do not know when
that paya to.

Does the $45 railroad faro from St. Paul to Portland to the
Annual Include sleeper and meals?

Yours, B. T. T. O. T. G. S. B. C.,
C. E. Lovarr (No. 4337).

I have writton Brother Lovett that the ratee named in last
Bulletin cover neither sleeper fare nor meals. In "Notee
and Commenta" we are saying a lot of things about how these
meals aro to be served in tite dining car. I strongly hold out
for the a la carte plan. If somebody else is paying I can easily
atowawaya4oBar'ewnrth(,h!p.. a1ay. But I ti got
along mighty well on a whole lot less when I am putting up
the money. I avouch other reasons for my standing on this
dining-car proposition, but the foregoing is the mainspring.

Wlnnipeg,,Aprhi 27, 1905-J. H. Baird, Eeq.-Dear Brother
Hoo-Hoo: In the April number of The Bulletin I read the
account of the proposed trip to Portland, Ore., and I note that

you have matie no provision for a rendezvous for Canadian
membersof tite Ortler, anti it is quite oit Ute carda that a num-
ber will take in tite trip from Winnipeg. If you cotild arrange
tito rollte so that Winnipeggers coulil return by tite C. P. R. It
would he a great convenience to titemberu of the Order Itere,
as some of uts itave husmean interests in British tjohiintbia. i
trust viien you are tittiking CitaI arrangements thtttt you will
not forget tito Winnipeg contingent.

Yours fraternally,
w. A. MORKILL (No, 0222).

I have written Morkill to take tite matter up with tito mom-
Itere at aitti hear Wittnipeg anti ascertain if they cannot drop
tiown and couple on to tite special train at Fargo or at Winni-
peg Jnitction. I am not familiar with railroad routes and
contttir.tjone up in Cttnadn, bitt it seems to tito from looking itt
tito map that an easy junction with tite special train might lie
effected along there somewhere about Fargo. We are, of
course, expecting quite a delegtitiott of Canadians from over
in the eastern part of tite 1)ottiiniou. These people will join
ita at Chicago, I take it, and boom along with us from that
point. I have not heard anything definite as yet front Arcan.
oper W. C. Laidlaw at Toronto, but. I daresay hie is incubating
on sotno sortof a platt.

Tite following letter from Ikotiter IS. 1'. Vittcont t'as ad-
,lreseth to thti editor of the Anterican Liintlti'rintitt

()klahtoiuta City, 2SPril 21-E(hitor American Lutittitertitan
\Vitli reference to siecittl train service, etc., io attend tite iioo-
l'ion Aitnutil at Portland titis year, i Itotice itt tite ititieray ne
ittapped otit in t lie haue of tite Ltun herman of A pri i I 5 t luit
nnttting is etui about starting frouti Kttnstts City for those who
might wish to join the special train itt St. Patti, tite saine na
titoae wito go from t. Louis.

The writer is very much interested in havingas large a di'l.
t'gtttion as passible from titis section, owing to tite fact that.
together whit others, we have made a pretty strong fight and
huye tito promise of tite Annual for titis point next year. It
occurs to nte titat if some arrangement cuuithti he ninde for ita
many aleopere as would be noce'sattry for titeen who tnigittwielt
to start frouti Kansas Cijy it would greatly increase tite number
(or tite spediti which will leave Chicago on the evening of
September 2. if sucht an arrangement could he perfected, if I
am not "otit of order," I wottid suggest that some mention be
matie of titis in tite Lttmherrnait. o

r see by tito presa that June 7 is to lxi Oklahoma Day, bttt
I htartiiy Chiltik that that will in any way interfere WiLli thu
delegation of lttmhermu'n who would be desirous of attending
the Atitiutil leu'ting, and I orn sure if they could go In a body
it would ho much prelerabie. r wottid like very mitch to htear
frein yeti on tht etthject, and il there is anything i can do
towarti itelping tlui ittatter out I would be glati to have you
write tite anti I will take pleasure in doing ali I eau.

In addition, I believe it could be arranged with the railroati
company for a special rate from here to that point. Of course,
these are merely sitggestiona on my part, and I am speaking In
the interests of the Order and Oklahoma City only.

R. P. VINc1N'r.

Brother Defehaugit commented on title in April 2f) issue of
his paper, properly suggesting that the Oklahoma Hoo-}Ioo
rendezvous at Kane City und join the party from that place
in the trip over the Burlington System ont to Billings, Mon-
tans, hitching on to our special train at that point. The ratti
granted us will undoubtedly apply from Oklahoma City via
Kansas City to Billings, and there is small doubt bitt that a
good-sized party-possibly two Pullmans full-can he worked
tip at Kansait City. There is no reason wity ali those going
from Oklahoma, Indian Territory noti Northern Texas might
not take title route. Ae pointed out by Brother Defebaugh, It
will b obvlouaiy-itopraicu'uìo fur l.butn lo come over w St.
Louis or Chicago and join tite party there; To do this would
involve an additional expense and a very great tieni of addi-
tional travelIng. Within we are striviñg, of course, to get as
many as posiililo together right at the start of the special train
we recognize that a good many others will have to be picked
np sa we go along, and Billings, Montana, seems to be tho
properjunetion point for all these Southeastern people who can-
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not join " fige " Itamey'A party at St. Louis. These people
Hilould immediately take the inntkr up willi Vkegerent John
F. Bruce, at. Kaiisas City, who ja working tip the party there.

Looking back over the foregoing, I do not seem to lieve con
donsed the thing very nincli. J cannot refrain from adding,
however, that I feel good over the prospects for this trip. in
next iW4ne I will have a long hat of nameH of thoae who have
even tlin early enrolled for the trip. Nualiville is going to
ahow np on tue list in preat ahape. I can count up nearly a
full car at thia writing, while we are holding up aeveral app11-
cationa from men who want lo join the Nashville party. I
lieve letters from a number of Memphis people who are going
an,! quite a hatch from Kentucky lloo.lIoo. The thing i8
going to 1,u ail titititialifled aticrena.

t4kiepir I{a.ervtIon.

Partien wanting to make a sleeper renervatlon on the
sp'rlal train aro reqiieated to communicate with me or Mr.
N. M. Bríww, the mIlronl man, Traction BuildIng, Cm-
,!Innnhl, Ohio. \Ve will look out for your renervation froni
whatever reniiczvoiiaing point h moat convenient (or you-
Cluitago or St. Lonja. Von will have to look out for your-
141-if getting rrom your hume to these pointa. Or course 1f
you want io joIn one of the local cars. aay at Nashville,
Mcmphia, Atlanta or Buffalo. you will then have to look
out for yourself only to tltoee pointa. Wo v11l look after
your rescrvntlon in the rar being arranged for at theac
poinln. In every cnuc write fuully ami explicitly just what
you want io do.

I have atuted above what the sleeping car rate will be
froni Si.. Loids antI Chicago for the trip out to Portland,
an,l have explained that lt wo decide to atop over enrouta,
the uuleeping charge will be higher mat according to how
long we hold the car. The through sleeping car rate la
iasoui on the regular running time of the train. Then If
ihn ear in belli at aiopovor pomma an nddltionol charge per
bonI, will accrue of $2 for each twenty.four houra. When
we have definitely fixed the number and duration of these
stopovers, we wIll then ligure up just how many hours they
aggregate, and by dividing tuis by twenty.four we will
be able to announce just how many extra two dollars will
have to be adulad on to tite basing rato already quoted.

liarney. Fia.. May :t, 19fl-J. li, Thelr1, Scrivenoter,
Nashville, Toan. : Your circular letter regarding Portland
;rlp at iianI, ,ugd hi I'.'i,ly I beg to say:

There is great interest manifest among our members
lucre. and twelve or fifteen have signifIed their intention
or goIng. I have no doubt of our ability to fil one car from
ibis state, and porhnp two.

There enema to lue an undercurrent here in favor of a
special train from the Slates of Georgia. Florida, Alabama,
lMuilalana and Texas, via the Southern route but. nothing
ilefinIte ni; yet. The consensus of opinIon seems to be that
lt Would save timo and ('Xi)OflHC from the fact that most of
our members wnnt to [alce In Southern California, as
titis route would enable thom to do without extra expense
an,l without going over the sama ground twice.

The opinIon acame lo 1K! that the party would dIsperso
fttl,r the Annual at Portland and the members coma back
by various rotules. Moat of my personal acquaintances
are (lesIrous of returning by the Northern routes and vis-
Iting the Eastern and Middle states. Howavar. there Is
nothing definite yet; as soon as there Is I will advIse you.
You can safely count on n large party troni Georgia anti
Florida, Fraternally yours,

C. E. Turm.

in reply to the above letter I have written Brother
Tufts a sort of scattering shot. I have pointed out to him

that his people could go on the route we !tave selected, re-
turn by tile rollte we have recommended, and then make
their visits in tite Eastern anti Middle states. In short, I
have (rieti to convince hIm that ulnioss fluoso PoOlule in
Florida have a sDoeiflc anti vital reason for wanting to go
out to Portland over sorno Southern route, they had bettor
coule along anti go willi tite maIn drehe. I have told them
that a trip across tite continent over a Northern route
wIll Ito munit more pleasant about September 1 than over a
Southern route, on account of the heat and (lust. I have
tolti him, however, to get luis friends out to Portland
whether they go on the special train or not. What I would
like to ace is titis Floritia ear in charge of Tufts and George
Denny, coming up anti catching on to the Géorgla car at
Atlanta, anti then on to Nashville, where we would hitch
on our Nashville rar, anti then on up to Chicago.

The l'ortlauid Committees.
Following is n list of tite committees appointed at Portland,

Oregon, to arrange for our Annual Meeting there September
next. Ail int1utiries na to local arrangelnents ehlould be ad-
,iressml to titeso ronhliiittcus. In eschm cane tite first man givcn
is clinirinan of tite comluittie.

EX ECUTIVE COMM1TTIE.

Il. D. loi,,,,,, M, (j. Ilanileld,
H. W. O,,,tdr,l, .1. N. ml*mltu,n,
ml. A. Ssrgu,it, w. it. McKay,
ml.. ii. mta,,s,,,,u, (t. M. Cornwall,

l, I,. Ztiiitncrman.

it. il. Patter, Hulrs,ne ,t,iljl,erwook, Is CC-officio membar of tuis
rominlUrn,

IC. Il. ulahiglioret l owrntai-y or tito Exrcutly. Comunluoc, and
iioiil,l l,e adilressd SL 208 Fallln lluiliilng.

l'uIiNriNo tNt) l'ROtSRAMME.
A. il. l'otter,
o. M. Cornwall,
Il. Il. Trumi,oll.

orvloltsrATloNxuvv.
. y. j,, Zlmtii.r,iis,t attui (t. M. Cornwall to art avilit tile chairman

snd 5ecr.tuiry
ltAll.htt)Ab-l'tJluLlClr'iç,

H. W. (lodilard,
t). (3. ()'lt.11iy
li. H. Tr.m,m,bull.

ROoMS.

P. Ii. Ransom,
,J. H. hamilton.

AUDITING.
P. II. Raflumo,n,
Il. ,. 5*rgent,
y. L. Zimmerman.

Dues for lOOtS.

HEN the clock struck twelyó on the
night of Septenther g lut, dues became
payable for 1905 . The Hoe-Hoe year

llIfl» begins and ends on September 9. Lcok
up your receipts, and If you find that
you have not paId 1905 dues, lend 99
cents to the Scrivenoter at once. My
form of remìt&nã will ao except

stamps that are stuck together. Your individual check wilt
be ail right

Edna, Kansas, May :1, 19(15-Enclosed find $1 on dues
account. Will make strong eort to meet you on special
train lo Porthand. F. P. fIcus.

' , .c- ;-P
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* II Notes and eomments

tci,I 7,,,

A prominent magazine (levoteti to woman anti the 110115e.
lIolti is running a department calieti "tite holpone.nnother.
club," Titis tiepartinent is made up of letters from tue
slllwcril,ers, anti tue subject tiiscussed In tile current IItirn
ber is "What I Moat Dreati in Housekeeping." Hero Is a
Portion of one of tue letters:

'i can truthfully say from way tlown licei) in ¡ny heart
that what I most dread is. when I have tlone the very,
very best I clin de, to have my husbantl, a warm-hearted
Southern gentleman with a tlreamy far.away look in lits
eyes, tell mo how his mother would do it. I have been
.nurricti six months anti I hoar thIs sentence on an av.
orage of three tintes u day-namely, breakfast, dinner auitl
slipl)er. i have lost twenty pounds of flesh and am minus
a good disposItIon,"

I tlont exactly lintierstand the connection between the
gentleman's dreamy oyes anti hIs exasperating tendency
to repeat the same siti chestnutty remark day In antI tiny
0lit. Perhaps the "far.away look intlicates a sort of nion-
tal dullness that proventh the acquiring of new and fresh
liIons, DoIng a warm-hearted Southerner, he probably
mes well, but tite fact remains that any human being
who says the saune thing three times a tiny' is a galling
lioro. One might as weil be n horse on u treadmill. Wo
are all acquainted wIth the tiresome Imbecile who goes
arounti all summer flaking If its bot enough for you antI
with the elderly man who tells the same joke every timo
you see hifi. These aro extreme types, but are not all of
us afflicteul more or less with a tendency to fall into a ritt?
It Is ilimctult to hedge against monotony and to keep life
from becoming stale and flat as a twico.told tele. lt Is so
much casier to settle tlown and become a fossil than to do
about anti got on to now ioleas anti fresh Intorests! But
I say unto you tilat on that road is locateti the cemetery.
The first station is flamed "Bore," the setond "Mossbaek,"
the third "Old Ago," antI tIten the grand central-all off
for tite next world! A new Idea or pian or purpose fills
us wIth life and vigor. Continually thinking the same
set of thoughts, doing the same rounti of things, and maki
Ing the same remarks will wrinkle the ftice, soften the
brain and damage on&s business. To get out of Iba ron-
tine occasionally and do somethIng dIfferent freshens the
mind, invigorates tito body and sets in motion influenecs
that make for prosperity. Not long ágo an aged woman
In a Northern city commlttcd mtclde. She left a note lii
which she saId: "I shall never have to put on my clothes

any mors." The deadly monotony of having to get tip and
dress every morning baci tiri'en her wtiti. It sounds a bIt
funny but it Is In truth a tragetly-lallgliter unti tears Ile
very close together in titis queer olti, world. tumble to in-
fuse Into lier life any val'iety or freshness, tito poor oid
latty weleotneti tloathi as a deliverance from iltlmtirllin. It
Is a well known fact that farmers' vlvcs constItute a
large percentage of the Innatos of insane nhiylunls. 'i'Ile
daily grind of washing dishes, chasIng citleltono out of tile
garden, cooking, swooping, etc.. with nothing now to think
or talk nbout, tirios tip the brain coils unti brings on mud-
ness, Long tlistaneo loiophonos and rural froc delivery
have done u great deal to ameliorate the dreary lot of the
farmer's tvite, ltlit so far no i know, there has been no
pian tlovised for the elimInation of tite type of husband
(tlrenmy.eyetl or otherwIse) who persists In 'sayIng tIte
santo tiling three times n. tiny. No doubt ticil a man would
Ito benefited by getting away from 110mo for a while and
seeing new faces afl(i new sights-anti lt ho wonitl take his
wIfe along, so much the better. There is shell a thing as
having your environment close in on you. 'nIere ought to
be a nante for ailments irotlttcotl by stay.at-ltonienoss
"Homeitis" Ijorliaps volilti be a good scord. At any rate.
whenever you find yourself fulling into u furrow, lt is a
stiro sIgn you are hiking toward ouI age, decay atiti tlettth.
If you can beatI lt oIT by taicing a trIp, vtii it not be worth
the price? Who can nicasure the worth of an enlargotl
montai view? Who can computo tIlo valito of an Increase
of strength and health? It was not for nothing that the
men of old pIctured Heaven as a place where the Inhalti-
tants have wIngs-those insplroil seers knew naught of
raliroutls, steamships or automobiles, hut they sensed tito
sublIme truth that the abIlity to mote wIthout hindrance,
freely and swiftly, was the first condition of nerrect life!
Are man's devices for rapitI transIt tite result of tIlo COfl
tinuons whispering of the spirit? Sometimes I tlliuk
so. Then why did not all these things come In complete
anti perfect form Instead of as a gradual progress-fIrst
the ox cart, then the stage . coach anti finally the steam
engine, crudo and cuimborsomo in Its first development?
Becitutue nf that fatal tendency to get Into u rut-to stag-
nate anti to grow cobwebs on the mind. But through it
all, man was feebly trpfnj to go and to evolve ways aol
means for going rapIdly. l'io vagilrtly reulictuti litai lun

was a stick.ln-the.mutl antI he wanted to get out. Withiolit
l:nowing that ho knew lt (t.i' We know ints tif tititigs that
wo tlon't know wo know) ho saw as in n mist tIto fact
that lIfe is the name of a serles of changes anti that tite
law of lIfe Is the law of change-that continulous ailjitsl,.
ment to chango Is life antI the reverso is ticath. And so.
wantIng to go and not wanting to go, man movotl slowly
In the way of perfecting transportation facilities. Ali
along the lino of progress. however. tite "go" tloslro was
gainIng on the "not-go' desire, because tIto moro he wen t,
the more the quality of the braIn improved and the more
easIly the higlie desire could filter through. You have
heard the old proverb "Homokeeplog yÓiutht httve evèr
homely wit," The prehistoric savage 'cottltl not Itavo tilt-
tierstood a description of a locomotive or a steamship-
Ills brain was too dense anti heavy. But he ditI lintlerstand
the vague prompting of his spirit when it salti "go." anti
ui-his e'iutmsy ufforia lay the germ or alt niturs devices for
nnnlhllatiqg distance. Every improvement came through
the mind o some one who bath got a lIttlo hIt out of the
mire and had grown a batter quality of braIn. We have
reached a point now 'where to travel øwlftiy over- the
earth f; not enough-we needs must navigate the, sIr
All efforts along this line lieve failed because we are not
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yet entirely out of the rut. We still hold to the old Idea
of Inflating a bag HO It will be light enough to float In the
alr-arzd its very lightness is against it and prevents tue
poibility of giving it direction. it la as though wo ox
pected a butterfly to mount as high and fly as steady and
true a an eagle! The first boats were very light. They
Rklmmed the waterA like a bird-and went to plece like
an egg,holi when stnick by a Btorm. When the idea of
ateamghipB was firet aitàted, a wiRe man wrote a book to
prove that no ship could carry coal enough to lai, during
a voyage, becauao the weight would abk her. The ahip
croeed ihe aea all the aame, and carried not only coal
hut a number of the books written to prove the thing could
not be done. But if an airehip ia made aa heavy as the
}Caiaer Wiihnim, how can it. float in the air? I don't know
but I do know thia: The "go" (lesire in the heart of man
is not wholly satisfied with the preaent facilltiea and he
will diKcovor the workings of a higher law Juat as aoon
ea he can grow a better quality of brain cella, He will not
do this, however, whilat staying in a corner and saying
the same thing three times a (lay! Verily, verily, we must
get up nOd dust.

enable us to solve the problem of aerial navigation, but I
have no doubt it will help us to riso to a plane of being
whoro we can at least refrain from three times a day re-
peating the same remark on so worn a subject as the pan-
cakes mother used to make! The recreation surely will
refresh the nerves and give strength for better work.

In the April issue of The Bulletin there was published
an outline of the trip to Portland, together with a map
and some information as to rates, stops, etc. It was stated
that. more definite announcement would be made when
the wishes of the members could be ascertained. Ivery
thing pertaining to the subject that is received tip to the
time the paper goes to press will he published in titis is-
silo, and from time to timo during the next. few months ad-
(litioflal data will he given. Every one who has any idea
of going is earnestly requested to write me. We want to
get an tuca of the number of people there will be on the
sPecial train. If you thInk probably you will go but are
not sure. write mc any way. in writing such a letter you

ALosa TuS tPi'Kii Mt,!V5( Rivxp..
(cut loaned by Northern l'noiflo Ratirond,)

And it isn't enough that we simply change the location
of our physical bodies. You do not really change your en-
vironmont if you take your environment along with you-
that is, if you go burdened with the same cares and the
same old petrified ideas you have been lugging around for
years. You might an well leave your body at home if you
are going to leave your mind there. What we need is
change, new points of view, a fresh focus of the mental
vision-the coming into contact with different people.

From whatever standpoint it is considered, it is ob-
viens that the lloo-Hoo special train trip to thoPortland
Annual Meeting will be an ideal outing. Fer. all those
who go, from the south, north and east, there will be a
change of climate and change of scene. And I do not seo
buw It eut be otherwja than heiprut to mlx anti mingle
with a Jolly lot of people from all over the country, For-
tunately cheerfulness Is its contagious as smallpox. The
Journey acmss the continent will afford every one time to
get acquainted and to form new and pleasant frieadsbips.
The novelty of the whole experience will le exhilarating.
I don't Imagine that the uplifting effect of the outing wilt

.

i,..

do not commit yourself to anything. It there are any 511g-
gestions you feel like making, let them come along. Wo
want to know what you think about the matter. This does
not apply solely to the men who belong to Hoe-Hoe-there
aro many women readers of The Bulletin, wives, daugli-
tors and sisters of members. I should like to hear from
them. One of the most pleasing features of the Annual
Meetings Is the fact that there are always a largo number
of women in atten,dance. There are always elaborate prep-
aratlons nialle for their entertainment and they add great-
ly to the pleasure of the occasion. I should feel greatly
honored to receive some expressions, either of approval or
disapproval, from the women readers of The Bulletin, con
corning the trip (and no letter is ever published In The
Bulletin 1f it writer does not wish it published). The
conhinittee appointed to look after the matter of transpor-
tation to Portland is anxious to do everything possible to
make the trip a great success. To this end it Is desirable
that the general sentiment of the prospective travelers be
azeortainod. I hope, therefore, that no 011e *111 hesitate
to write fully and freely. Don't be backward in asking
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for any information you want. It Isn't a bit of troubla to
me to write a personal letter on any subject that interests
you, If I bave the information you want I will furnish It
by return mail, and if I haven't it, I will hustle around and
get it. Possibly thIs will be the first long Journey OU
have ever taken. If so It will be all the more fun. If you
are young, you can afford, physically and financially, to
cut out your vacation in July or August and save yonraslf
and your money for thIs glorious trip in September. 1f
you are old, you ought to have two outings any way!

The following letter has been sent to every Vicegerent
east of the Rocky Mountains:

Dear Brother Hoo.Hoo-I am extremely anxious to got
a line on the names and addresses of those who wiii prob-
ably go to Portland. You ara, therefore, asked to talk the
matter up whenever opportunity offers and to report as
promptly as possible the name and address of every man
who says he expects to make the trip. I want this in-
formation in connection with the special train for which

lt appears that the Southern people are going to be
particularly honored at Portland. "To arouse the interest
of Southern friends ad relatives in thé Lewis and Clark
Hxposition, to tell them of the delights of an Oregon Bum-
mer, to welcome when they visit Portland, and to receive
distinguished guests-all these are the objects of the Dixie
Society of Oregon."

ThIs paragraph is taken from an extremely interesting
letter on the DIxie Society which went out from Portland
recently to eighteen hundred papers all over the Southern
States. The society haz taken up the work of advancing
Oregon In earnest, and its stationery recently printed
bears on the back up.to-date statistics; on its face a coin-
pleie list of its officers.

Brother Gould Dietz (No. 1529), of Omaha, Neb,, enter-
tamed some distinguished Americans the other day, as
will be seen from the following from an Ornaba paper:

'.... . , 1_, -
.. L-
ç '1'

t

hamoS OF NATIoNS.

(Cut toalied by Northern i'actflc Railroad.)

we have arranged. If the man going is to be accompanied
by ladies, state how many and what relation, if ahiy.

in talking the matter up, make lt clear to the man that
by writing me that he expects to go lie will lieve committoil
himself to nothing.

Special cars are being arranged for at St. Louis, Nash.
ville, Buffalo and Chicago. We aro trying to see if a suf-
fichent number can be lIned up to justify special ears from
New Orleans, Memphis and Atlanta. It will add a great
deal to the pleasure of the trip to have the train made up
nf these special cars. Hach car in a sense will have an
autonomous party and fi'iends and acquantances can be
brought together.

The Supreme Nine will be grievously disappointed if
all nur Vlcegarsnte ile not. show no at the ana'eIIn!. Tha
success of the trip Is already assured even beyond our most
sanguine expectations. There are going to be between two
hundred and three hundred people on that train. Why
not make it live hundred and run the train in sectIons?
Let's all go, We can't live alwai nor even bu young very
long. Fraiernally,

.1, R, BAlso,

crivenoter.

Big Shoulder Blade and Plenty Scalp, two chIefs of
the Crow Indian tribe, were in Omaha Friday from their
reservation In Montana. 'l'hey were on the wa to shake
bauds with the Great Father at Washington lind to sou
the Big Water Where the Sun Rises. Shoulder Blade liait
never been in a city of more than 2,000 inhabitants before,
and Plenty Scalp liad never ridden behind the steam horse
until he started on the present journey.

The two chiefs were entertaIned by Gould Dietz, who
took them for a ride in hIs automobile, They grunted in
utter disgust when asked to climb into a wagon without
horses, but looked at each other with wondering apprehen-
sion when the machine started, All through the ride 'they
were so frightened that they could not talk. Mr. Dietz
);vc ct tato th brb &nd t Iba ma)n ,ut tu U

best speed. Shoulder Blade and Plenty Scalp clung to the
seat with desperate embrace, their dusky faces drawn with
terror. When the auto rounded a corner they looked as
though resigned to instant death. After the trip was over
Plenty Scalp drew a deep breath of relief and said:

"Ugh. Heap ride, heap fasi nUe. (lo all same like
swift deer."
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Much Interest was Itown by the warrIors In the Big
MtI(ldy, whose lamo they knew (rom dozens of their peo
pie who had eroseeci it. They were dazed by the tupeii
dot,ness of civilization and aske(1 if there were moro poo
pic and houses by the side or the Big Water than here.

Ifless the Chiot' Executive of tIii great nation person-
ally anti offl9inlly, anti as ho is soon to roach the "happy
grounds" on which lie has lixod his far-away gaze. and
where tuo Wii(i 1)00515 abound, whether these monsters oC
the mountains lico from him in fear or fly at him in fury,
may lic find himself protected by the shield of the Al.
mighty, so that llj)Ofl lus return to his uomo in peace and
safety, ube thy servant David of old. he can testify to the
licopie that the i.ord delivered him out of the paw of the
lion unii out of the ¡aw of tiìe bear-Prayer by Chaplain-
Iiradfor(i. in the Iliinoi House of Iteiiresontatlyes.

1H01. tiit. the climax of tommyrot? And (ioesnt it seem
unfair to l)ur(lcn tue Lord with the protection from bears
of a man viio has (ieiii)ernteiy gone out after them? t
HoflR't iiius Iii i iiic l)rencllers have no senso of humor at ail.
' 0(1 t lieti ngnl n i also think hunters aro (ieflcient in the
HtLtfle filial I t y. For instance there i 5001cl lung l)ainfulIy
J liii lt'roii in t lic sight of a husky two-iiundreti pound mau
w(uIrluuL a Hcarlct coaL and al3trl(io of a bobtailed horse.
I cari ng w! Id y across oui n try, jiunping ml itches anul hedges,
In pursuit of - a little animal weighing about seven
Poli nuls!

Oh, Lord, what is man, that Thou sluonldst be mindfuut
of luliiì ? I low ennet Thou contemplato his rawness without
a stulle! Thou knowet he is bound to be funny In ono
way or another, irico at this Klage of hi progress ho seems
uhIuIi)ic to ecuiso front being an absurdly ferocious mako.
lieiu.,ve.vali savage without dwindling down into a puny
Williel,oy. (live its of Thy grace to be patient with each
milieu tutu with tite world, anti to know that whatever
becuns mutiles or cvii is hut a degree of unripeuiess that will
luette uLvay iii the suuuisitlne of Thy imerfect day!

;

A St. Louis newspaper lias titis to say regariling tho mat-
tir of keeping ait exposition closed on Sunday:

"'rl IiIuIiag.,t of (lie 1.wjs anti Clark Fxpositlotu have
utettleui tite Sunday question, after itnucli tiispute. 'rito In.
tenor. spealting officially, declares that tlto unanagernonL
'vto; I)elieved to he fully doioruuuineul to run timo exposition
full blast for seven days each week. But patient insist-
ence on tito ittiluortance of a day of rest won at length tIteattotitioti of the directorate. All amusement features on
the "Trail" are to be closed throughout Sunday, nil ma-
ehinery in lIto oxltibit buildings stopped and tito gates of
tite eXltosittofl itself closed until noon. Religious music
auitl auitirq,ttses will be given in the afternoon.'

"'ntis should be accel,table (o all classes, luit it probably
vili not he.

TIto extremists who forced aitutoltito Sunday closing
at St. iMttit; will lie up in CrOis. litut it is to be hoped that
tito l'oriluttuul ExposItion will stenti pat.

'One of tite ilrawhiacks'oftho Universal Ixposition at
St. Lotils was its Sunday.clogint. polIcy. Will, u!ty
willi thiotituantis of fair vistiors, many of whom hail only
ut ¡tiare to sleep. antI oxl)e0t4-Nì lo slond ali their other time
titi the grotintitu. it was nianlfcstlyuinfalr to padlock all tho
gates. even itai1 tito exhlbit cotiltl not be open. Oar Sito-
iay-ciouulumg arr.ngcments umnfortuttai.dy were fixeul for us
by. Congress, ,iilch sad(iled thont onto the $5,000,000 ai'-
propriation. which. at the Urne. we thought wo must have
at any cost."

Where did the name "Oregon' corne from? Here is a
theory advanced by an Indiana writer:

'What is more probable timan that as the English called
their now home 'New England' anti the Dutch called theIr
new settlement 'New Amsterdam,' and Canada bccautm
'New France,' so timo Spanish exi)lorers called their Paciihe
discoveries 'Aragon?' Or, they may have used the word
merely to tell the Indians whence they came and where
their allegiance was. Oregon is not like the Indian naines
of tilo Northwest.

"Doubtless if the truth were known timore ara many of
our geographical antI ethnological mufles that arose out of
similar exercises in transferring words froto one language
to another. Ono of tIte conmnu000st words in the Spanish
vocabulary is 'Jesus,' which tite traveler sees so often to
huis ilitutnay on signs in Spain anti Spatuish-America. lt hi
Itronounceti in Spanish as wo lirotm000ce Yazoo.' What is
fiore probable than that tite American 'Yazoo' is derived
something as 'Oregon' was ileriveil from 'Aragon,' froua
(ho Spanish '.lesus?' lt seems to its far bore credible
timan timo Geographical Survey's exl)lanation that Yawn' Is
an Intlian natumo, meaning to blow on a wind instrtuntent.'
Tite word 'Yazoo' is ito umore lilie tite Indian order of Ap-
palachicola' atiti 'Tahialtassee' (liait Oregon is like \Vaila
\Vulla' or 'Skuutuokawa'

A cotitribiutor to tite Portlanul Oregotmian gives sorne itt-
torosting reminiscences of tite early tinytu of tile SYost, of
which tite foliowiug is aim excerpt:

'Fimo year 18h0, tile year of tue groat Lontion Hxpositlott,
saw time birth of tite city of l'ortlauud. Three years before
some adven(ttrouts pioneers liad etttuii,iishmetl a ferryboat out
time Wlllamette, close untier where a mighty railroad
bridgo now slmatus tite river; but it was flot until 1850 that
Portland began its civic life. The news of time great Leim-
tien Exposition did not rendi tite l,loumeers on the banks
or tite Willamotte till long after tite exhibition had passed
away. At the close of 1850. wheut sorno 600 loggers or
hunters or fishiermeut liad already eltistoreil here, an ad-
Venturotus spirit hegaum printing a little newshtaper sheet
which he called 'fimo Oregotmian. Time news lt was wotit
lo contain titen of tite outside world was a year oui, huit tite
images were a faltimftti chronicle of livea of the Oregon lii-
oneers.

When 'Fue Oregonian bogaum Portianul was more remote
(roui civilization than either Kimartum or Cabtul. Of ali
the millions that attended time world's great exhibition at
London, it Is safe to say that not one ever hennI of Port-
lanci or of time Willanmette River, anui tint nno thousandth
hart of t per teilt of (hem ever dreamed that within a ccii.
tory the Vailny nf tIi '!umhla wouid be contributIng
more to timo wealth atud hiupplutoss of tito world titan tite
valley of timo Nile, tito valley of tite hubs und time valley
of lite Ganges combined.

Vestern Oregon was a dense interminable forest 55
years ago. It extended from Cniiforiila to British Amer-
lea. California liad just been won from Mexico, and Eng-
lanil claimed nearly ail the country drained by the Ore-
gen or Cehmmmhia as hiers. Thit neither the Hngiisim goY-
erumuient of that clay nor timo Atuterican government at timo
time thought tite Coitimimian country worth a hound Of
powder or a life. Washington dId not like it because it
we.» "free soil" territory and Lotulon did not like lt be-
cause tite salmon in the Cohitutmhmia thu umot riso to a fly,

Peel anti Palimmerston and (hlniletone were busy watch-
Ing Lotus Napoleon anti chtechmating Rttssla and foment.
Ing insurrection In Italy, and in 1859 they settled tite
boundary question uy getting tite tlnhteti Stateg to accept
the 4flth m'nI!c! ci' !!;;d a,, U,, b,tit,ìary Ihue of the
two cottntrles. Even thon it was n country for the hunter,
the (rainier anti the fishoruman alone. It le true the goiti
hunters were chasing foi'tiitio iii almost every creek anti
through a thousattd glens anti gorges of the Rockies. Bot
the gold hunters' tr.ttie at that time was a dangerous and
deadly one. Tite French Canadian trapper could m1c
friends among the Indians, but the red miman uhid not lUce
the gold hunter and many a prospector and pioneer died
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untimely and heft his bones to bleach in the hot suns of
the wIlderness of 50 years ago.

There Is notiming that will show so completely timo mur-
velous transformation of timo West like time expositioti to
be held at Portland this summer. 'l'ue bulltiings will be
far moro extensive amid timo exhibits far umore variett unit
Instructive titan those of London in tite year of Portinitti's
birth. 'tito sum o 3,500,000 will lie eximendetl in bitililitigs
uumd grounds and time location will be beautiful to timo last
degree. Situated nortitwest of time city at time base of a
heavily wooded mountain amid besitle time hewing waters
of the Willamette, no lovelier site was ever cimosen tor cxlii-
billon timan these grouimds,

To tite east and reaching north and south far beyoummi
yomur ken is timat supremely beautiful l'ange of mountains,
tito Cascades. Tuero are a tlmousaumd simowy immommntuin tolls,
toit more fasciumating and more beautiful timan all Is tito
snow witite donme of tite uniquely grand Mount Hood. it
is not so lofty, so sttblime, so inmtmmense as (lie ntigitty
nmonarch of timo Cascades, Mount Rainier, that one cuit ace
on clear days fur, far away to time umortim, but it is ummoro
lovely in its inuuumacmmlate wititeumess in time sitlemmulor of tite
noonday attn. And fronm out those ntigimty mommntnlums time

Mr. Bernard Simaw In a recent magazine 'article lias this
to say on the subject of men's clothes:

"I lilie to feel clean, amid mmmy great Itleu of clothes is that
they should be clean and c'onmfortabie, as far as sticht u
thing is possible in Loumtlotm. 'rIds, of course, oxciudes
starch. I couldn't wear a tlting which, after having heeti
made clean aunt sweet, is timen filled with imusty white nmtmtl,
ironed Into a liard liaste, atol uumatle altogether tiisgustlng.
'ro put auch a garnment ou uumy l,ersomm, wear it, move In it,
perspire in It-imorribie!

"Timo siminy whtito tttljes on tite wrist, time simiumy blaçk
cylinder omm time imead, timo simlumy wimite front to tite slmirt,
tito shimmy black boots, timo rahtm-imipo (cotiser leg, tite iii-
panned-zinc sleeve-that is your fashionably tlt'esaed nmtt.tm,
looking like a cold, lmlachclentleti stove wIth asbestos fuel.
Tito great tragedy of time average luau's life is timat Natitre
refuses to coumform to timo cyiitmtiricai ideal, Climi wimeut time
timat'ks of lila kutoes attui elbows hiegitm to upitemlu lut lt itt cyl-
indem Ito is filled with ahume."

Trtuly man's dress Is rlditnmloittu, anti all tlmmit Mr. Simaw

says about lila aitiuearntmt!o itt coriect. Bitt what is to he
dono about it? Unfortunately I diii imot seo time otmtire utr-

L,Atctt View lOut'i,Aetamc.
(Cut totuied by Northern L'ecifie ituttruind b

glorious Colttmbia flows. him ages long sitteo ttast.it cleft
a passage for Itself tiurougit timat chaIn of mountains and
mit. the Cttscmides where it cleft those tumighty nmotttmiaitms itt
twain it left standing pillars of rock timousantis of feet
high-everlasting ntontmtmmoumt5 or its utmigltt anti irresistIble
otiergy, Anti there you see It flow calmly, majestically
along, gathering tribute as it rolls. You see the Wiilatn-
otte lost lui its mighty flood. Over tuero is a battleship
riding in Its tide and as far tas time oye can see shuts reach
out, of every shape anti from every country.

Frouim Lime vantage grouimd of time heights above time fair
grounds one sees time most [rtmttful orchards, faritis aiuti
pasture hands that human eye aver rested on. You sec a
wondrously beautifui city,

!n thic ;!oricmz .!d happy !moca, cc a!ar, go!d.w,
opportunity and benignant fortune await the millions who
oven now are struggling l'or existence in the congested
districts of the Bast and Europe.

This is tile great hukson titat time Portland fair will
teach tite world. It will hiring ituntlreda of thousands front
the East to see Washington, Oregon and British Columbia,
anti thoSe of theta who will go back will he so many heralils
of the grandeur, the beauty and the wealth of this incorn-
parable world of the great Northwest.

tide bttt read only an excerpt which uttiteareul lii a tiows-
huilier. I shouhil lilie to know what Mr. Shaw stibatittiteut
for Lito starcitt'd shirt. Possibly 1mo wears a gurtnetmt matie
of cluecas cloth or Chihtimi ttiik or tuonmo oilier soft. clinging
uutuatoriai (luit would look artistic anti uiestimotic, Mr. Sutaw
also lias views on the subject of women's ciotimmis. Listen
to this:

"lt is astonishing women imut tilt with their hireseutt
c1otho, Any anImal willi logs, If fettered with a hotu-
coat, lot alone several, would oventittelly go urnil, I. aimould
have sitiqmoseti. A hiuman figure with a cmmrtuein hung
around lt from the shoulder to the ankle looks like a badly
made ptmüi pillar, "Fie a huit amuna your mmaflle"ami
you look like a sack with its neck in the wrong piace.
Bloomers are a most irrational, ritlieitioiva atid unnatural
compromise between male and female's attire, Rosahinil
in her tunic and forester's hielt is charming; an opera
bouffe giri in tights and a corset is detostiblo. The mo-
ment you get a woman with jogs anti without a corset
shape she's charming: clad otherwise alio ceases to be bu-
man"
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The new handbook came from the press April 15 and a
copy has been mailed to every member. lt la quite a hefty
little volume this Lime-711 jutges. To make the book
as amali and light as voaaibie, lt is printed on Oxford Bi-
ble paper ma(le especially for this job. lt la a very au
porlor grade or hoper, a!nootli afl(l strong and thin, and
fhoae who appreciate excellence in this reapect will bo
pleaaed with the appearance of the book. The printing
ahowa up clear and bcaiutltui, a fact which will appeal
atrongly to every one who lina ocealon to uae the book a
great deal. The handbook la a small book, but getting it
out la a big job-the lilggoat job In ita way that I have
ever iackiel and I have liad eoIIal(lerable experIence In
many kinds of work. In the early laya of Moo-Boo the
idea waa to publIaI) the llan(ibook iioar the first of the
year-in fact tue Conatitutton Baya lt ahail come Out. be-
twoen the llra of Feijruary and the firat of April. This
was found io 1)0 lnlprncticaljle tor several reasons. in the
first place the Order lias grown moro rapidly than any
one ever anticIpated and the task or getting out the hand-
book requires bore timo tilan waa ever imagined by those
who joined during the first few years. Then lt la almost
Inliiosalbie to set tlìo printers io woril before the middle
of February. IlecahiMe our record of changea of address can-
not he coIlli)lete(l before ltl)011t illat thee. The 'correctIon
blafikS" are BaIIt out Io the fl1011ll)Cj'5 iletlaily in Novemi)cr
ill) t 'ery few are returned to tin 11111 il stier I ha flrst of tim
year becatio moat or the changes lii 0(i(lresB and busIness
"onflection are malle to January. Tu start tile printers
In February 50(1 iliìisii itp by April 1& la Bonlothlng of an
flellievement, A vaHt (1551 of work has io he dono in this
omCc, after the 1)11(11kB (001e In, t)OfOre tile "COl)y" is read)'
for tilo hirinters. To hiinitle the job to a finish In hua (IOU'

i)ie.qlliek rnl4hion requires baril work antI unlimited swear-
Ing. I 1(01)0 Otl will tolle good ('are of your handbook
and Irust you will find it of (((lieb real uso. I do not see
how any l-Ioo-IIoo can get along without ilie bòok, since
it CoflatitUtes a i)ra(Iicahiy cornilhele rocorli of Ofl('h mom-
11cr-giving his foil ¡lame, nnnli,er, firm connectIon and
claie of lila Initiation. ìUso tIle Ilumber of tue concatena-
tlon at whIch ho was ilIltIftiell. To tinve nu this Infor'
(flfliiOfl lii u book than call tie earned Ill the pocket la cer-
laiiily In itself worth tilO lirico of memborshil).

If you have (lot done so lllrf'.a(ly please write your
*iuiui,-r i U t ho trotti of t Ite hook lu tilo apace left Ilianit
for (lint iurpose. lii (1010g (lits ycit will nOt!c, 1f OU
have not obsorveil lt before, that the book "la the prop-
erty of the Concatena,(.li Order of bo-I-mo and Is loanedio t 110 holder tiiji i I 411cl) t 1mo H It fliny be recalled ii)' thin
Supreme Nine." In ease of your death, resIgnation, sis-
lu'flslon or eXpi)Iilo, iba book Is to ho returneti to tile
ornee of um Supremo Srriveuoter. ThIs applies also to
um lapel tuitIon. l'baso keep tilO 1100k 10 your pri.vati, ilosk 5(1(1 ((CC that lt does liai fall Into the handsor any improper party, From timo to timo ConsIder-
able annoyance has l*it (aimed by the tact that fakirs
nianaged to get hold of a hundbooic and proceeded Lo dr-
eularize the nlemberaiiiii iii l)Chifllf of all kinds of ;)atent
mriticine, corn salve, liver paiis, fortiine4ohhing earths,etc. If you are a (101V mouIller, lIbase take a few moments'
time to familiarize yourself wIlli tilo 050 of th handbook.
Observe that each 111511's toue. t. hr
accompanied in every caso by ida number - aiphabotical
list, numerical list and atates.an(I-citi list, From the in-
cmx you will note that among the foreign Countries rep.
IPSPfltØd in 1-IooHoo are Scotlauti, lngland, Germany,
China, Japan and South Africa. And th fact that the
Black Cat follows the flag lii shiowii by the Presence in the

Index of the Philippines and the Hawaiian Islands. The
last number in the numerIcal list is 13736. Of course a
great many now members have come In since the hand.
book went to presa, and it will probably be necessary to
pubilah a "supplement" about June 1. For some time past
lt has been found necessary to print several supplements
a year, the names being afterward Incorporated in tite
handbook.

Now, I do not claim that the new handbook ia abso.
bitchy perfect. No book of the sort ever was juaL exactly
correct in every partIcular. in 5l)ito of the greatest caro
a few errors will creel) in. Tile most eagle.eyod proof-
reacher will sometimes malte a sill). If YOli run across an
error in the book, kIndly write mo about lt at once. It Is
very difficult to get every man to fill out and return the
correction blank antI of courso some inaccuracIes are clue
to the fact that comparatively few of the blanks were re-
turned, Wo (Io claim, however, that every nian who re-
turned his blank In time to catch the handbook before it
went to Presa is accurately reported and that every man
in good atanding was sent a blank,

Now abolit tIte chango In tIte "A sortee:" Unless yeti
ale a very new iliember, you know that tito orIginal loteo-
tion was to limit tite niemhersiiip of Hoo-l-Ioo to 9999 liv
lug members, \%'hon that nuniber was passaI, however,
itiid It woe seen that a great many good meo were extreme-
ly anxious to joIn, tite plan was a(lopte(l of making n new
series anti iillmiu'ring from "l-A" consecutively np to
"9999-A," The limit of 9999 was reached just In tIte miti'
iile of tue Hoo-iioo year anti something hati to be done
pending tue final decisIon of tite matter at. lic Annual
Meeting, for lt liad dawned on the minds of many of thi
members that there was no real reason for lixing a limit
any way-that if 1100-1100 had proved a good thiiitg for
9999 men, it would doubtless also be a good thIng for n
much larger number of mon, Thit the thing could flot be
defInitely decided except ai. the Annual Meotlng. In tut-
meantime the Supreme Scrlvenoter liad to do something,
for it was up to liini to enroll the new members coining
In every day anti to sentI them lapel buttons engraved with
thoir numbot's, So the "A" series was started. TIten when
tile "limIt" itlea was dropped entirely, the necessity for
the "A" serles no longer existed and instead et "A" as a
suffix, 10000" was added a a preflx, Thus If your num.
tier was "10-A," it Is now prInted in tito handbook 10010.'

At the timo tIto limit was dropped the "A" serles had
reached the ittimbor :1193-A, All those InItiated after that
wore numbered consecutively "13194," "13195," and so on.
and their btittona were engraved accordingly. lt was Im-
liractirahie to recall the "A" buttons that had gone out
before the change was made, but this need not occasion
any confusion. lt you aro wearing an "A" button you can
easily tinti yourself in the handbook by adding, In your
mInd, 10000 to the number n.e engraved on the button, if
(lie Concatenated Order of hioo-lloo had sprung completc
from the brain of tilo founders, like Minerva In full armor
froni the brow of Jupiter, ail those changes could have
beati avoIded. Dut the Order, like everythIng oleo of 1m-
Portando, was a matter of gradual growth and development,
and In the early days, no ono realized how large It was
going to be. -

I want to say right here that I hope every member,
whether recently initiated or of long standing, wIll take
time to read carefully the Constitution as printed In the
handbook, Some of the in'otiiei-s seem to have but a vague
idea of the Workings o'! the Order, which la Inexcusable
iiivv every point is Clearly set forth in tun ConstitutIon.

As every member has to he sent a handbook when in-
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Itlated, It la necessary to PrInt enough to go around-that
la, to print enougb for all the mombore In Hoo-1-Ioo at the
time of publication anti then guess nL the probable In-
crease, The handbook le issued only once n year, as you
know, unless you are a very new member indeed, As print-
Ing the books Is quite expensive, it le expedient that no
greater number be published than neceosary, and yet titare
ought to be enough for all new members conting In during
the year, No human bejng can tell how great the increase
of membershIp will be, but this office hiss ntnde a remark-
able record In guessing-twice wo liare run short several
hundred coptes, atid once wo Itad two Ittindred coplee left
over at the end of the year.

The following letter from a promineitt nteml)er-a itmti
who has always had at heart the welfare of I-bo-I-bo and
to whom title office is indolited for many octe of hielltfttl
kindness, toucites upon n matter of vital interest anti one

lt conc,-ttenatioit in prositect, he is cautioneti on titis poInt.
\Vhien the key to tIto tritnk Is mallad him, a letter goes
along with lt urging that ho hold down hard on tito olI'
ghblllty clause. Novertlteless occasionally a man is lutti'
atetl ivito shottici never itavo been admItted, This is not
always the fatilt of tito Viregeront. That officer some-
times loes not poreonally know the candidate and natO-
rally thinks flint If tite endorsements are all right, the
ittan mitst be the right sort. The trouble often lies willi
tito mon who endorso tite candidate's application anti who
ttrge ttpon tito Vicogoront tito desirabIlity of initiating
hint. Recognizing the tact that the Vtcegeront is tre-
qttently painfitlly outt,nrrassotl where a man is obviously
t!ttieoiral)le 110(1 inelIgible, eetocIaliy witon business rant-
Ifications complicate tite case, the state officore are in-
otrttctad to refer ali doubtful cases to tito Supremo Scrlv-
enoter, This works all rigltl itt some ca-Mes, but lt tre-
qitently nappelts that the itnrlesirablo candidato does not
tern tip untIl tito oveniitg of the concatoiiation ttntl thom

MahlST si, iiict.icNe,
(Cut toatied by Norttisrtt i'neitk lUli I i.,,ict

conccmnlng which I should like to have the opinion of ev-
try member in the Order:

CIlice of the Baltimore & Southwestern Railroad Co.,
MeIUI)hIs, 'rann,, April 22, 1905-Itt looking over tite
April Bulletin I was sorry to see several names of meut-
bers expelled. Will you lmrdoui the suggestion litaI tut:
time Is rIpe for a substantial article to tito membership,
cautioning them to give greater caro to qitality than to
numbers in theIr efforts to secture neo' niiutihers? Should
'l'ho Bulletin not carry permanently a full list of nutuiius of
all members expelled?

Yours truly,
Joe, B. Ciw.i.m. (No. 1421).

Nothing connected with the workings of the Order bast
given moro trouble than (lue matter of laxIty concernIng
eligibility. Certainly quality ta to be considered first, last
and all the time. Nothing he so Importhnt as the char-
acter of the men composing the membership-mere num-
bers count for nothing. This ¡,olnt Itas been emphsized
in Innumerable ways, vory tImo a Vicegorent announces

is ute time to c'ontmiuntrnte with this oflit'e, Voit have
utrobaiily noticed titat Tho hiulietin now publIshes noL only
tuo names of new inItIates iitit also theIr firm connection.
\Vo osct'i t o lttilii heIl islittitly tile 110010 aitil add reos, hilt It
was thought that if the firnt's tiamc was also ptibliaitotl
it woititi put a clteck on any attenipt to falsify iii filling
out tito al)l,llcation blank. Every otan Initiated is required
to giro Ofl his blank tim name of his coilipany atul lits of-
final connectIon therewith. If all thIs Is publIshed lu
'flic Bulletin whore thousands of i)OOlilO road it, tue
chancos are that If any fake bua.ness has gone throttgh it
will be reported to the Supreme Nine. Ought not this to
Itavo considerable weIght In Influencing the officers at a
concatenation to use extra care in the matter of eligibility?
It attrely would be a paInful experience to a Vlcogoront
to Initiate a man and have the Supreme Nino expel huit
soon after initiation on the grounds of falsIfying hIs ap-
IllirstiOn blank!

Now the application blank shows whether the man l
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eliglijie or not, so tar a hs vocation is concorne(l. His
moral character I another matter and one that should ho
looked Into closely. A man may be strictly eligible from
a I)usineRs standpoint and still be very undesirable by
reason of his low character. If the Vicegerent knows the
tacts, he should have nerve enough to rule out the candi.
(laie. If he goes ahead and lnitlate him any way, he
siiotilti ho deposed and his certificate of aI)Volntmenl as
Vicegerent should be recalled. 'I'here ai rules anti laws
nrl)lenty-the trouble Is lo locale the hianie and cnforct
them, Inasmuch as "shady" persons do manage to get
Into the Order, there Is nothing ciao to do except to expel
them.

Now, concerning CXI)lth4iOfls: 'l'bere is onslderable
confitaloit in tite mincis of tite nienthers in this connection.
Some toen secta Io think that In order to have a toan ex.
I)ellPd lt is only necessary to write litt Sc'rlvenoter staling
that the man Is unworthy and giving, in a general way,
ho facts to ,rote titis statenjent, When told that Ito mttst
go before a notary an(i make a sworn statomeitt of stteli
Hlteeiflc (,harges as he desires lo bring, the Coflhi)lflittafl:
frequently "i)aeitK (lawn" aitil Ite (toes not. vattt Itle
nttnte fltlXe(i t() i It it . I t lit I Itt' (lilly of every good I-ion.! loo
t o c'ool(erat e wit It t Ito Suprem(, NI tte itt an effort to rid I
()rier of atiy ti (t sort lo' turnt ter vlio 1(10)' httve stC(Ce(lP(t
In get t Ing In (1(511110 ali o(r l)tC('tk(tliOflS afl(l wito ntay lii'
going aran tti wearing Itis iftt I toil aitd vorki ng'' lIte Or
Iei' for all it is (vanti. 'rite nietitoil of procollitre is clearly

O(lIlIile(t In 3eelIon .i of rti(le S of the Constitution.
l'lease read It.

If any member can suggest a way (that has not al.
really been Irie(I) to keep unworthy nten rrom beIng loiti.
ateil, the suggestion will be thankfully received. Tite Su.
lrome Nine Itas Itaminore(i away in season and 0lit. of soa
soil. anti I Itaca personally wrilteit l(un(lreds of letters to
Vicegerent einl)i,aslzing tite gioIti importance of hewing to
the line on tile matter of ellglliilily.

i will Ililith over tue matter of keeping standing in
'rilO ililietin IL list of t lioso exIleilecI, .1 (Ist at first bluish
u li Is %'ou lui seeitt a li t I le too hard. Of cou rae Tito 111111cl lit
is mur Olticial organ unii it ought to be usen to tito fullest
extent in protecting our meinluers itgainst the acta of un.
worthy lIcOpie. StIll the fact roututuins that Tito ilullotin
is entered at ttue llototYiee as xconul class niaii anti there
Is un (loutlut thai liunuireuls of copies of cacti lsstto go Into
tilo iìanh or tteuuiile iuot. ntembers or t tie Order. To hohl
a man utu lueri'i tall)' as a miserean t i ti a p111th iu'at itun ci
t ii is sort woutld seent, osi

h say, at tiret bI tush, to tue a lit t le
t00 hard . I Sut lti)ou4l' we otighu u lint io whol iy i,lo' Oui h t lit'
lamp on even the vilest sinner. What do you tiulnhc RhtOii
ht? I siuotuld lilie to have your t'iews.

A Hoo-Hoo trunk sent roeentiy by í'xI)rttutu jureiuuiii lo
one of tite Vlcegerents was hielul tuy tite offlee in lila town
and he liad lo hay eltarges ttofo lie could get tite trunk
nuit, Of eotuise we itch a rr'c'etpt Otiti litiunediately itgnn
procee(lings to get n refitnul to tite Vicegerent, After much
delay anti worry, tun uoitipany, willi citarnetorltic tuu

pldity, tonderoti refund to the Serivonoter's orneo. It was
ttrmsm and the company was requiettled lo senil the amount
to the Vhcegerent, In the meantime, Iltat officer, after ho
was through with the trunk, attempied to send lt hack by
express. lt was held at tile ornee in his town for len days
after the company accepted It for transmissIon to Nash.
ville. This Is only one nf Innumerable caxea of trotih,10.
some complitluius uluic to the touai Incompetence and ah.

solute asuuinlnity of tile express company officiais anti em-
ployas. The way we are treated by those companies In get-
tlng trunks around over the country is an outrage. All
the companies are managed apparently by irresponsible
anti insolent boys and by uleeropit and knock-kneeti oid
men who can scarcely totter about the 0111cc. It Is im-
itossilule to get any sense or any action from thom. They
cannot answer a questIon, either verbal or written. There
Is no town on the mop tluat they ever heard of and no tact
lit nature of which tite)' are aware. Cobwelus aro in their
heads, aiiul on their eyelids is the torpor of insensate, dolt-
islu ignorance. I once undertook to get a written state-
meni rronu tilo manager on a matter of importance, After
waiting a wacht uiui ring which I uu t i n uuiluchi ti mo in tele-
uiiouiing coil cailittg at tiuc office in I)erson, I received a
turagghlng nueasago written in pencIl on a fragment of
greasy, yellow Wi'Ultpiulg mtcr. It diii not come through
tile mail, hut was given io the chevaler boy in tito \Vihi-
t(»: i3ilildlng Ity one of tile emiuioyes of tite company atu
lue itolttuicti ¡tact. on Ills way 110mo. Titis sordid, grinding
ituouittpoly it I rea su I'eraltnulat cul eri lulules anui feehlo-witteui,
luerl youtths Ue'auuse they work ( ?) for sniall wages. 'rite
pirales at tue lead of tite concern care ilotiling for tile ccx-
atloti, loss, tieiay anti itueouivenieiice eiltiuirpti iuy a 1011g-
suffering luuiitlk. i tini serving ituy telitli year going ut,
against these exluress ctuunpanies, attui I give it as my ule-
IlIterato 01110100 that they rentIer tiue lIlost nIlsoralule ser-
vietu of ¿huy monopoly iii existence. I ant not a sorlaitl
nor even a governnuent.ownersii1u enthiusiast, luuit I siuoului
like to see an ai,soiuuie confiscation 01' tue charter of every
('xhuresuu comlunny in America,

Miiltleaiiolluu, Mina., April 21. 1906-I am in receipt of
your l3uiietin for AlunI, and notice in the diagram for tilo
rotule to Portland Yeti mention SI. PattI, but say nothing
abouti MInneapolis,

Il scents about timu. tite buisinetus aten of tuis city see
to ii that tile railway companIes and ailiers uiiscontinuteti
euilliutg Minneapolis off tite map for the luetiefli of St. l'aol.

. 'otlrs very truly,

.J. ti, I3tJtIKuuiuLufll, (No. 2751).
Certainly tiuere was no Intention of cuttIng Minneapolis

0y the niait. TIte lutauer ol discriminating between St.
l'aol anul Minneapolis was not even uliscusseul huy the rouit.
iui i tue as vu' thu not antirl Iuat o a st oh) at el titer Place. i
tiare uny ft goo:!I)' tlulini;er of our lteoluie front tue North-
west generally will renuiezvots at Minuluaiuolis anti St.
Patti wIlli tito 'low or catc'iìlitg the sjielnI train at tite lat-
ter Itlace. I luuirully titink any man would go to St. Paul
wltitouit goIng over io Minneapolis or vire versa.

®
Marks. tIiss., April 25, 1ft05-I ivavc seen no mention

of tIto arrangements as io nueals on tite iullgrlmage to the
coaSt in September. Are they to lue a la carte or tniuin
ul'itoie? On n three weeks' inh the difference between even
$3 a day for Initie ui'iiole meals antI a la carte faro will be
quite an item. I tluink this is tuite an important part of
thur arrangements. as ano who only takes correo for break-
fast will not care to pay $1 for IL nor will the Northern
momners WluO take 'Iuineiu" caro to pay $1 for a mid-day
hite. I uluiggest that the a la carte ¡uina he adojited.

Tuno. M. Pi.ltl0tE«, No, 13112.

This brother maltes a good point. There is not the
slightest doubt that the a la earte plan would suit the
grc'tttest number of travelers to tite Porulonci Annual Meet-
ing. The committee did not definitely decido on how we
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are to have meals serveui on tIte dining car, though the
matter was iiiscussetl at some length. I feel sure that tite'
a la carte pian will be adopted, as its advantages are
very apparent. Not many people care to eat a dollar's
worth of food three times a tiny, and surely nobody wants a
dollar breakfast. Tite beefsteak-frieul-itota(oes-eggs.auttl-
iiannel.cnites style of bieakfast is almost a thing of the
past. In spite of all the fttnny tluings the comic papers itose
said aboult the pateitt cereal protarations, the fact remains
that a great many people Itave entirely abantloned tIte tise
of meat for breakfast antI witit most satisfactory resutlts.
Nobody who makes a Itreahufast off of oatmeal or cracited
witeat will feel like paying a dollar for it. And as for din-
nor, no matter how elaborate a nteal ene may choose to tolte,
tite a la carte plan Is mulch to be preferred. For one tiling,
it takes a long time te servo table d'hote-witon a otan
is ealing tu tneal tltuut is served in c011Iutes nnul for e'ht Icit lie
has to pay a dollar, no matter how mucit or how little Ito
eats, lue natuirally does not htllrry throuigh it, but takes all of
the fouir or five or six coutl'ses, eating as mulch or as little
of each as Ito feels like auud proceeding lit leisurely fasition
-viille perivaps ulozells of otlter people are ilultatiently
waiting for a seat at tite talule. \Vilc-n a nueal is serveti a la
carte, each person orders Just wllat Ile wants and notititug
else, knowing ho pays for Just what he gets. lie uloesn"
dawdle along nor does he experIment willi uinkitewu
uiihes, l-le makes utp itia muttI what he wants antI Ito or
dors it. If he Is particularly ituingry, his till may rutii ever
a dollar, of course, i,utt ltc can plainly see Just. wiunt. yacht
ulisit costs before Ito orders it. Undouultteully tillS is tite
sensilule way to go aiuottt 511011 ii matter, anul I call Hen itO
argument in favor of tile table d'liote Plan.

San FrancIsco, April 19, 1905-J. H. Baird, Isq.-Dcar
Sir anti llrotitor: Who can say but tltat. 1100-Hoe in Nortit-
orn California is itooming. Last year, with 11. F. Nieitauuu
as Snark, tItis year with IlelIry 'Fempleman, than wltoni
Ito nuore genial gentleman can be found anywhere. For
two or thureut years iuruvlutts tu letti year we hail nu coiteate-
nation. No interest was taken at all. Wilum Brotiter Nie'
hauts look hold in Sejutcuniter, 1903, he detormineti to tb

iuuislness, anti lie ditl, Titen Brother Tempieunaut leali helut
in September, 1904, antI Ile lut doing busIness, simply lu
caunc titcy havc tried to the za, A year ago It wa cry 11f
ficult to get men to John i-bo-I-bo; now they ail e'alit to
conio In, but say that tiuey aro afraid some one wlii got eveu
on them. Last year we took In seventy-oule new l-loo-l1eo
so far tills year we huaco taken in fltty.ono.

Brother Templeman exitects to get front fifty to seven-
live moro kittens liefere tite term coula in Soptemlter. Sui-

roka, California, eaiuts a concatenatIon, as does Oakland
across the bay.

On March 25 we liad a great eoneateuuuuiton in San Fran-
cisco. Twenty kittens were taken through tito gardens of
tite right and left. 'rhioy wore ali highly pieaseti except
Harry Powell, who tititik litaI he received more favors
than the rest of the hunch, l-le is carrying sometbting in
a sling, and has several bandages on his person. Ha swears
that Ito will get even. The members of our floor committee
are so thoroughly schooled in theIr work that tite con-
catenation wont througlt with a daiuiu antI a bang.

Say! you ought to see our dry kiln, nothing like lt
anywhere, lt makes the cats itowi a mile away.

Hoo-Iioo In CalifornIa are great Bible students, and aro
thoroughly Impressed wIlt, Its teachIngs, ttelinvtng thiel. hun
sins of the father shoûlul be visited upon the children. The

son of the Sluark, who was a candidato on titis occasion,
iii convInced of this fact, for hue really ulbul atone for lila
father's sins,

Aftei tite concatenation wo retired to the itanqutet bath
whei'e we alteiti tite hours ut'Itlt good things to cat anti
tirluilt, unii with slucech, song antI story. Among ouir guests
on thtto occasion was Brothel' Cole, au ex-Snark from Seat-
tie, VhtO actetl as toastmaster, antI judging from luis efforts.
lue itas not lost any of itis ¡tewers of entertaining, for witiclu
Ito Itt noted.

hirother Ilautsen, the lli'sl California Ctistecatiutn, was
itiso I itero amI OluLtle a happy, telling specelt. That old stai
wait, genial luit Loggic', was there. Ve tunco in Jim Log-
gic t hie 'ery iutt ,tteiutertvock I n t ito enti at ry, luttI will putt.
hifi against any of litu'nu. I-io knows his butsinoss tiutr-
ouugitly itulti is tel a aye eut 111(11(1 al t lie right t iltie. Some et
uts are goiitg to seratult for itlutt a placo oit tile Suiprentut
Nine 1er next year. CalIfornia is entilleul to uuotuuetitiiug
In tItIs hoe.

We luave alien in a very ticutlrabte lot of gentlemen, auch
a groat nuituty o r t lieht lite ex'et it'll I workers for i-boo-i-ltuuu.
'l'iut' Sourie ¿titilo,: lt 'cit I hunt lue Itas a uti un hou' i med tip to
fttiltt lt t'itss Iii uit,. neat- fiutut t'e.

A C.c u.0 ;tuu1e tA i ltsu-l-lusu.

i3rotiier W. S. Forty, iioo'l-boo No. 12.199, of .Ioitiisett
City. Tenu,., Itas ntaule a iiazarth of utow fortuuuie along wIth
Mr. R. R. Piiuer. He huas organized tite Puteado Lumber
Contpany to tb a general carloauI buisineuus in all kinds of
ltarulwootl, wltite hule ait(l tientboclt lumber, flotit i3rotiiuur
Perry and Mr. Piper have been connected receuttly with tite
(ahbowuy-Pease Co., of Johnson City. Ilack of Ibis conitec-
Liait, however, BroUter Perry Itas itaul long experience in
tite iuinilter butsinucss, Itaving been coitnoctod wIth sticht firms
tu_tu lilies & Van Autken, SagInaw, Mich.; Flowery Co., Fonllut
Falls, Canaula, and \Vltitiilg Luintber Contpany, of Elias-
luethiton, 'l'outil. lirotlior Perry writes t huai hie will take
stolto io luriitg luis itartner into tite i-loo.i-loo folti al tite
earliest opportititity.

lt It huais I I hite Iie4uI,.

I luutrcltaseti lier a itat Iuecauus
iier thanks I loved to lunar;

Site flattered mo so tonuberly,
Su archly ititd so sleitderly.

Anti said I was a uiear.
'l'itett sIte aslioul luto woutlti I hiuty tot' lieu'

A gown she wished to wear;
And wlten I tried refusing her,
Site tltougiut I was abusing her,

And said I was a beat'.
A friend I loaned sorno nionoy to-

lie slapped my back Willi forue,
htoltearuueti my virtues tearfully,
huit kept lily money elteerfuily,

Anti etilleti oto " gooul old luorute."

IluuL Wilon I asked my money back,
A wonder came to pass. .

i-le iookoul uit mo rogretfutily,
Atid stcrteuI rathiei' fretfully

'l'o caliiitg mo ait " ass,"
For when a lion I would be,

The prouiigai must laugh;
Ho seems to tOtale tIto treats on me,
Accepts my drinks auth oats on me,

As on the fatted calf.
Tiioso are examples of the chango

That often halupens-viz.:
The tttttn wito'ut rolling high to-day,
The biggest whale in all the bay.

To-morrow's lobster in.
-Wallace Irwin, In Chicago " Rocord.Herald?'
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L!omments on Concatenations

Nie. I i 13. Vlut,ihich,l, l.a., ,ti,rhI 1, 1000.

This wa an altogether tiece8sf,I1 and very enjoyable
Concatenation held by N. F. Cooper, delegated by Vicegorent
E. A. Frost, who COtIl(l not attend. Brother Cooper bad
Rome Very able aslatnnt In the persons of R. E. Carter,
s. n. Cloud, N. M. MeLeod, W. J. Lewis and others. Brother
Cloud particularly l an obI band at coticateiiauong, and a
good hand. It will be Heen below that thirteen men were
inflated. A feature of this concatenation Is tue official re
port made Io the Scrlvoiiotero office by Brother Cooper.
Thia report la a modal of beautiful handwriting und fine
bookkeepIng. I know sorno people who would give aeveral
thonaand (1011am to be able to write like Brother Cooper.
The omeora and initiates at tuis meeting were na foliowa:

Snark. N. F. Cooper; Senior lloo-lTno. R. E. Carter; Junior
IIoo-floo. R. R. Cioi«1 Bojum. M. M. McLeod: Scrivenoter. W.
J. Lewij: Jabberwock. lierachel MeCinty; Cuntociithin, J. W.
JunieI. Jr. ¡ Areanoper, g W. nen Gurdon, S. B. Ritchie.
14447 Mack Anron flail. Ruaten, La. ; Lowia Re Co.
14448 SVenley Eugene l)ivin, Shreveport, 1.ii. ; Rhirov..iort MOI

& Ruppiy Co.
l444 %VilIhim Monford Dnvi, Vinnfki.l. 141. lDavi liras. Co.
14450 ¡.ewin ldwnrd Frederick, Dodnon. l.a.; SVInn-ParlaltI.uml,cr Co.. Pyliurn. 141.

i 4451 \ViIiin,n Brown I lull, Tiiniieli ill, Lu. ; 111111 & 1.(,glI,%.
114a1 John (ldy itoit. niackmnn, Le. Vailoy Lumi,er Co.
144I8 Frank linmflton liuddart, San Frnnchico, Cal.; J. SV.Richards.
I44t mro Frankhin iCeelen. Winona. l.a.

; Pille Tr, llllll-ber Company,
i44r ChiitrI Kidd h.ewi, Rusten, l.n. ; lewhs & Duncan.
1446G Edwin Mourn,. 4()y Wyntt. l.a. ; Wyatt Lumber Co.
l447 Bert Aron Nnshl. Chicago, hhh.

; A. 11. Andrews.
144S J,u,. l.iikp heut, Wyatt, ljt. ; Wyatt Lumber Co.
14459 Marlin Risingor. Thlriton, 141. ; Hendorson-flenijeitLtnninr Co., Ikunult, Lo.
144GO John l.ocicwnoil htoss, Itileton. l.a.. l.oekwood & Ross.
14461 Hnrdin Brown Stark. Ruston. l.a. ; ¡tonton Hardware &Supply Co.
14462 John Milton Wilder, Wlnniiehd, l.rt. ; Dalton-Clark ALavaCompany.
l44Ch Charles Ifanna Wright. %Vhnnfl.11, l,n. : The Dalton-Clark Stave Company.

No. I I 14. PIiIladah1ihtl, Mrah t, thl(i.

One of the best attended amI moat enjoyable affaira of
its kind ever held In ihn effete laat was the concatenation
anti "Session.on.the-Roof' held by Virogerent Snark for
the Eastern Diatrict of Pennsylvania. John J. ilumbargor,
(luring the week of the gathering of the National Whole.
aale Lumber Dealers' Association In Philadelphia. The
event in Hoo-Hoo land took place on Wednesday evening,
March 1. The affair was one of the eventa In the series of
tIiiiii I.iu,tatì tor ihn istting wnoiegalers by (lie

Philadelphians. It also had the novelty of being a full
dress OCCUion-nearly all of those who attended having
goma direct from a reception given by the local whole.
salem to the guesta.

The scene of the concatenation and smoker, na well nz
the "Seslon-on.the-Roof," was in the famous bail room

of the oid Hotel Continental. There was plenty of room,
air, light, cats, kittens, paraphernalia and what not to make
lt enjoyable. Tite hour appointed, 9:09 p. ni., saw the of-
ficers in their places. On the platform beside the Snark
were two members of tile House of Ancients, W. E. Barns,
or St. Louis, and J. E. Dcfebaugh, of Chicago. And the
Iwo Ancients lent their aid in making the affair a success.
rlio initiatory ceremonies were net unduly prolonged,
though tite kittens were Put through their paces in the
onion bed in true anti good style. The eight of them, brava
as they were, were elated when the darkness that sur-
rounded them gave way to the light of the Great Biack
Cat. They had got their altare of the doings of the evening.

The concatenation was l)rought to a close as quickly as
possible to admit of the "Session.on.tho-Roof" being gone
ahead with, and to which all Hoo.l-Ioo and their friends
had been bidden to participate. Once the gardons wore
cleared the guests swarnted in and comfortably filiad the
big bali. At one end of tite immenso room had been built
a stage for tite vaudeville artists and the acts ware an-
Joyed as much by those lu tito rear of the hall as by the
t)al(i.11oacls who crowded Io lito front.

Snark Itumbarger had as assistants on the entertain.
litent committee Jerome Il. Sheip and Joseph R. Rogers.
'William D. Gill, Ir., of Baltimore. was added to the list,
anti matie the announcements. His audience tried to have
fun with tue announcer, but the times that he did not get
back at those in front of tite stage are not worth mention.
lug. 'lite smolco ascendeti from 200 or 300 cIgars and ci-
garottes, and matIe it n retti session in smokeland. By the
way, nobody went thirsty-the force of waiters was largo
enotigh anti the sujtplies ilown stairs seemed inexhaustible.
There was enough iaienl, both profêssionai and amateur,
(o keep tIte sitow running all night, but when it got along
towards the wee smali Lottra of the mornIng the boys be
galt to slip away until finally there was only a handful left
and lite cession caine to an end. But it will be remembered
for a long time to come. Tito program of the session was
as follows:

MAitcii-"lioo-jfoo Hilarity ............. Keith's Orchestra.
Ei'ii ioi'i.t N StINtI Sroiiip:s ..................... Ed Morton.
Vhiiu.li Solo-Tite Hoo-Hoo Violinist", .Josoph it. Rogers.
Tut i)Aalll,iu Souiiiii-rri*t .......... Devereux and Stetson.
A LI'rrl.E NoNsEtsr ..................... William l. Hall.
'rut ElliAIiil StJNttttTittsM .............. Millie Holden,
Duti'-"There is a l-foie in the Bottom of the Sea ......

H. A. Conne anti T. ii. Hothoan.
Tut MM 0V MYSTtIIY .......................... Roltare
Tut MI.ThiOl'Oi.lTAN Cositnic't ............ Mildred Gilmore.
TIlE PIullmt Tios .................... William Guinnott,
Pol'ui.Aht BAI.lAns ........................... Marie Carlton.
SONn-"Good Old Summer Time .............. R. E. Wood.
ANihATF:i) i'lCru,tgc ......................... Prof. Swaab.
VocAl, Soto ............................. Thomas E. Coale.

A. pleasing feature of the meeting was the large number
of members who attended.

Snark. J. J. Rttmbarger; R'ni.r Hoo-Hoo, Emil Guenther;
JtinIt,r Iba-loo, Frank W. lAwrence; Bojum, F, 000tThue, Jr.;
Scrivt'ttotcr, St, Georg., Bond; Jabi,erwock. Thomas E. Hoff-
toan; Ctistocation, E. D. Olatteer; Arcanopor, B. C. Currla, Jr.;
tiurdon. l4wttrd It. Martin; "Officiai Barber," Lewis floater,
Coltimbus, Ohio.

14404 Joltn W. Bonner. Lansdowne, Pa. ; William Whitner &
Manu, Inc., Philadelphia, l'a,::c: co,sc;;. Nawark, ì-. .1.; William wnitnei' &Sons, Inc.. Philadelphia, l'n.

I4G6 'William Prestati Craig, Plttsburg, Pa. ; W. Whltter &
Sotto, lite., Pithiadelpitla, Pa.

14467 BenJamin Swain IJowtlehl, Camden, N. J.; B. & O. R. R.,Phtlindriphia, l'a.
144CC Hugh McLean, Huffain, N. Y.; hugh MeLean Lumber Co.
14409 I-larry Israel Sai,ie, Philadelphia. Pa. ; Rabin 1ros.
i I 471) Thitinia. Il. t.iialar, .lr,, Philadelphia, Pa.; T. fi. LOzier .t eon.
I 447 I Normait Rernsrd Taylor, Pbhlaclolphia, l'; Joatico 1'. Taylor.
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No. laie. Vleksbnrg, Miss., i'iiril li, 1005.

At this concatenation Vicegerent J. L. Strickland simply
covered himself with glory. A local account sent to this
office contains the following:

"Such a litter of kittens! They gathered tinder the
wings of Strickland, Bates, Huntington, Clyde Reed, Mc.
Laughlin, Ed Dalton, T. W Starnes, R. H. Barrett and John
E. Williams at the Carroll Hotel, and were marched through
the streets of historic Vicksburg to the altar of the I. O.
O. F. temple. There were about 100 Hoo-Hoo present to
witness the services, and to make a long story short, ev-
erything went oit as planned, and evorybod had a good
time. After the ceremonies were over, Vicegerent Strick-
land had a surprise for all tite Hoo-Hoo. lt was tite first
pin }ioo-Hoo ever wore, and is said to be thousands of
years oid. The treasure was closely guarded while kept
in the city, and it will be sent to other concatenations this

with the gilded dome standing tip to tlt rear of the can-
ter and holding the cat as though lie was the master of
ceremonies. This partit;*tlar kitten is W. ft. Anderson, and
as ita happens to be manager of tite Memphis offices of tile
Southern Ltimbermati, I suppose I will llave to let him off
with the reprimanti Strickland has already givon him,

A pleasing foattiro of Ibis concatenation was the active
Particil)atiOn of Brotitor .loitn E. \Vlliiamc, the veteran
Boo-Boo and newspaper man of New Orleans, editor of
the Lumber Tratle Journal. Brother Williams is a familiar
ligure at all Intuber conventions, and tltough initiated away
back in tile old daye, Ito has never wavered in his loyal en-
thusiasm for the Order. Brother Strickland had other
able assistants as will be seen by looking over tIto list of
officers which follows;

Tria Ol'ru'Kits RICaVINO AT ColJ1'ATEIIATioN AT %'ICKMIIIJIIO, Avilit, hint,

summer, and later on to Portland, Mr. Strickland was
congratulated on all sides for his thoughtfulness in get-
ting such a precious pin for the Mississippians and Louis-
ianians to see. The official requests ali those who have
not soon it to call at Greenville, Miss., up tintil May 15 to
get a look at it before it is sent away."

Brother Strlcklan' was so prou'] of this claait of kit-
tenet anti the officers who assisted him in making the meat-
ing auch a success that be took both bunches out and had
their pictures made. The reattlta appear herewith. Ara
they not a fine looking body of meni I think by the time
the picture taking came on to receive attention some of
the initiates had become unruly. To my certain knowledge
one of the Initiates has broken from his proper place and
lias butted in among the officers. This is the young man

Snark, J. t.. Strickland; Senior lioo-lim, John g. Williams;
Junior 1100-110e, C. C. heed; Hojitm, lt. li. liarrett; Scrivono-
ter, L. H. Mci,mtgltlin; Jabhierwock, Ed A. l)nhton; Custocittitin,
I-i. W. Iluntinglon; Arctinoper, R. I'. utiles; Gordon, T. W.
Atarnos,

14472 SVarren Ilaymoad Anderson. Mcrn;iltis, Tenn. ; Southern
Lumberman, NitsltviIIo. 'roitn.

14473 Percy Bell, Greenville, Miss. ; Planters' Lumber Co,
14474 EllIs M. Daiislttv. Vsirmlnston. Mn. t U.illls Assit &

Door Co., At, Louis, Mo.
1447G Wlllltimson Drago, Monroe, La,; At, i,ouls Suait & Door

Co., St. Louis, Mo.
14470 Herbert Freilerick lOr.kols, Memphis, Tenti. ; Iteetl &

Duecker.
14471 Eugene Stewart Enoohis, White Appie, Miss. ; jI. A.

ltneoits.
14470 Robert Frederick Evans, Vlcksbttrg, Miss. ; A. & A.

S[,nl11or.
14479 Tiiuttttu Arthur Griffith, Chicas,,, 111. Morgan Sushi &

Door Co.
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144S0 Robert Benjamin huh. Vlcksbuug, Mls. ; 1-jail BroK.
14S1 PIonNant Frnnkfln Price Herring. Ifldinnola, Mhrn.: In-dlanola Lumber Co.
I442 WillIam 1-Ilckmnn 1-100(1, ilolzoni, Mion. : Win. H. IIooiL
I44S3 WIIIIn Jonen. Vlcknburg, Mins.; EnooIis-HvIn Lbr. Co.
14484 Malct.I Krnuos. Jlrittlosl,iirg. Mios.; Krniins Bron. Lbr. Co.144s6 JoMe1,)1 IIen Litidry. Marngoiijn La.; Maringouin Lum-ber Co.
H4S Ifonry %V1nc13(ster I.ntlmcr. Grenada. Miss.

: I4itITner &Stifle.
I '1487 JonepI Cordon 1IeI)onfIId, Mziringotjin. La. ;Liiml,er Company.
1148S Amon Brady Miller. I.ynn MIsE. ; I.ong-Knjght I.iimberCo.. Indianapolin, 1ml.
I 4489 lJiird lleywnrth Seliwing. lIiuiiiernino. l.a. SeliwlugLumber & Shingle Company.
Il1O 'flinman Sliipmiin. \'iiter ViiIIiy, Mino. ; Memphis Sanh& Door Co.. Memiihln. Toan.
I 4491 IlizIrI,.M I.orenzo Stntttoji. Cloittiinonga. Teno.

; litimor.)itiior & Co., Clilengi,, III.
14102 Ot,orgt, Ilinry Stytiti. Ii,Ito, Mino. ; George il. tynii.l449 harry IleClitin %Vard. (lorelanil, MIHM. : Nott & Ward.I 4194 Jamen Franklin \Vittoon, Jackson, Tititi. ; 1-luttig Stioli &Door Co.. St. IMIIIM. Mo.
14191 J:tmcn ii, WiIIIttmn. Shaw. Mino. J. G. \VlIJiam*i.I44H Jani. Jfijrdy Whim. ll(knH. Miss.; Pickonn lIrlek &Liiinhier Comp:iny.

gort ot a crowil of lumbermen to get together; that moat
of the lumber people (1010g business at New York sleep out
In the suburbs anywhere from five to fifty miles. These
are only a few of the various drawbacks stated as tija rea-
son for the 1100-1-loo stagnation at New York. lt seems to
me that qUite a perceptible change has been worked by
this man Longweli. This a the second concatenation lin
lias hehl. 130th have been successful and most enjoyable.
ThIs last meeting la unique in that Mr. Longwali had
among hin Initiates seven of the young forestry graduates
from the Yale School of Forestry at New Haven. Soon
after the last Annual Meeting one of these young men, Mr.
Arthur C. lUngland, took up with the Scrivenoter the pos-
slilli1y of these men becoming Hoo.Hoo. He pointed out,
and very ably, the sort of schooling those young men re-
relve at Now Haven, and the nature anti character of work
to which they purpose to devoto thoir lives. The matter
of eligibility was laid before the Supreme Nine, anti by a

,

L

I

.

.

lniLiate at 'tckiiIturg,
(I) T. A. Urilfin. Morgan Miuth it floor Co., Cblcngo, ¿il. (2) 1'. F. P. 11erring,Indtanoi, Miu. ji J. F. Watiton, HutugMtIt t floor Co., St. l.oulu, Mo, (1) A. 11. MIllor, lyon, Mitts. (5 tien. H. Stein, ilobs, Mise. (6) 11. W. Lattlinar,(lronnda MINt. (7) Tout Mitiptitati, itentpttlo 41IIt1I t Door Co,, Mempittit, Tenn. (s) W. i. Bmwn, Whit0La. (0) E. It. itcttwitig, l9nquemine, La. (IO) Il. z.t. WHrd,CIavoI:ttjd, Iitis. ciI) J. G. Williamit.Shaw, M1SL (ii) J. n, Ltindry, Maringouin, La. (Ii) it. I. Evans, it. tt S, Spoltalor,Vieks,bttrg. Hita. ii1 W, Il. Drago, itt. Louts Sash A l)t.or Ci,., St. Lauto, Mo.

: No. I Ii«. Nw York, N. T., Aprii 12, IDOS,
This la Snnthtir 4if Ve.i-'.- F. !. npvttdiù

, . Concatenations, though it viil be observed the Snark'
: station was filled by Supreme Gurdon, Gardner I. Jones, of

Boston. For several years it was said that nothing could
be dono In Hoo-Hoo at New York-that the people thero
were too busy, and that there were too many other en-
tertainment reature on hand at night to permit of any

unanimous Vote the graduated foresters of this school wereri!m iuiti.,vtttovtt, and a very proper step I thinkit was. As I understand it, the school session la about
closed at New Haven, and seven of these young men, be-
ing ready to take up the practical work of forestry, opened
up correspondence with Brothers Jones and Longwell t.othe end that arrangemelits were ¡nade for their initiation
at the concatenation now Untier review, and they were con-
voyed over by Erother Jones.
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Vicegerent Longwell writes that lie Is untier special ob-
ligatlons to Brother Jones and \Vm. D. Gill, of Baltimore.
Tho latter came over to Now York,cspecially to act as Jun
ior at this concatenation. Ile knew nothIng of the cou-
catenation until a few days before its occurrence, but on a
very urgent request of Brother Longwoli, wired that he
would be on hand. Brother Gill, by the way, lias quite a
reputation throughout the East for doing this Junior work.

The concatenation was followed by quite a nice vaiidc.
ville entertainment iii which seven artista participated, ev-
erything moving along nicely and in good order.

There are about ten more of the forestry class at Yale
who want to lie initiated and Vicegerent Longwoil itas
promIsed to hold another concatenation foi' (boit' tidieSt.
This meetIng will probably occur in the early tart of lime.

Snark, Gardner I. Jones; Senlom Hoo-1Ioo, iieiii,c'n B. ts-
teli : Junior 1-loo-lien, \Viiltitm D. CIII : BoJiiun, C. J. Ktmsehmier;
Scrlcenoter, Albert Steinhitcit ; Jabttc'rwock, Edward ClirIstlumi-
it'll: Custoemitlan, W. D. \VImite; Arcnneper, Sam i. Burr; Our-
don. G. P. DeWitt.
14107 John Itarle Burton, New 1-laven, Coon.
14ije John A. li'iigiiii, New York, N. Y,; James Fiigitti & Sui.
14499 John Dennett Gtmthrle, New llaveo, Cono.
11500 PhIlip 'ralliai i lurris, \Vuistiluigton, D. C. I 1. 5. F'uireut. Service.
i 501 John Itlarluutry N.ison, J i.. littler, l'lui. iliiriutit of Iuir-

entry, Washington. D. C.
14502 Jerome }iint1 Itamttklil. WashIngton, D. C.; U. S. For-

est Sorvtce.
I iao:i Arthu r C. Itingitind. PJtuiltittgtott, I). C.; I I. 14. I.',,ru'ut. Mordit'.
mr,o.Ì fiet)wrt Outturn Stabler, Suiencervilie, luid. U. S. Fomeot

Service, Wnslilngton, D. C.

No. 1117. i'orthsnd, Ore,, April IS, 1000.

"On account of time conilng Annual all members scorn to
bo enthusiastic and willing to get Into line and work."
Tuis Is the way Vicegerent Jay S. Hamilton starts off
formal report of his splendid concatenation. This state-
ment can very readily bo believed when it Is seen that he
initiated thirty-nine men good and true. Tills in one of
lijo largest concatenations ever hold in Portland and one
or the most enjoyable. Vicegerent Hamilton writes that
he will probably not hold another concatonation at Port.
lalimi until September, as he is extremely anxious to have
a large class of kittens upon whom to work at the Annual
concatenation.

Snark, Jay S. liamilton; Senior ltoo.i-Ioo, ti. 11. VnnDueer;
Junior HooIioo, Frerik 13. Cole; Dojum, JI. A. Sargcnt; Scrlv-
01101er, 0. M. Cornwall ituid F. H. Oilman; Jitliberwock, I,, C.
Jiiineiuon; Clistot,atlan. G. K. Wcntworth, Jr. Arennoper, C. V.
Friuzee; Guirdon, n. n. Mngruiler.

1450C Lewis Smith Baiiey. I'ortlnnd, Ore.: CslIforntn Saw
Works, Sen Francisco, Cal.

lient W. C. Barker, University Park. Ore. : Peninsula Lumber
Co.. Portland, Oro.

14507 Sol Baum, Portland, Oro.: Star Box Co.

liBe Charles Itiwond lirown, l'ortianul, Ore. : Ï'uge Uc'Iting Co..
Concord, N. H.

14500 Henry Milton flush, Portinnul, Ore. : Jones lumber Co.
14510 John Aiphonmis l3yerly, Castle ltock, \Viisii. : Sliver Lalie

Railway Ri l.tumber Co.
I 4511 Vreol Simcoe Chapman, Portlamid, Ore. : Chitpman 1.mtm-

ber Company
I 1512 \ViIbui Edjimotul Colui, it, l"uiilo liii, Ou.'. ; S, P. Cii.
14513 Thomas H. Comerford, l'oitiiiuiul, Ore. : I'ortland Eck. Co.
14514 Samuel Conneli, Portitinul, Or,'. : N,ir(}twest Door Co,
14511m Wiiliitun Albert Cue. Portlitutil. Ore. : Ciiic,ngo & N. W.

. Railway.
t4u1 John El. Crouton, i',,rttiuoú, Ori'.; Western $tipply (20.
14517 Charles E. Dent, Portland, Ore.: Fred C. Ross & Co.
11518 DavId Ulysses Duivis. Pnrtlutel, Ore.: The Timbermun.
14015 Joseph Jouit fluuit,cut it, Vitimeouccu', 1,Vasii. : SV'asltlngt'in

and Oregon i.umbei' Company.
i4t20 Daniel \Ytckiiuim Nvaiis, I'otiluiutl, Oie.: Sltui,uimds Mfg.

Co.
14121 !.orcncc Fictrtrr, Cnrndr i.uucl:n. Ore.: Wind Itivor

Luunber Company.
141512 l.ewis C. Giirrlgutu, Jr. . l",rtliind. Ore. : Goodyear flub-

ber Company.

i 4r.23 Ittuielgit Eue-ne I iiitciiinson, Vancouver, \S'iu'ji, : YitsIm.
iiigton and Oregon I umher Comiutiy.

1 i 2i Fred 1-t. ir%'in. I',,i'ttittui, Ore. : Gitiil,l & 1Iiuio.
I .1 ,25 Alexu nder iCilitz, l'oriltinti, oit'. ; A 1010e.
i 452f Alliert D. ,lcl)iuiiiiid. l'i,rtiiiim,l, Ore. : Geo. Altitulie ,t, Co.
i 4i7 Georg,' I. MitttuIi, Osii'ittiulet', \'iuoli.; Outtituuidet' & Co-

Wut'mii n i ''gglng Cnipnny.
i 1i28 (iuuutI,n K. ilot I, l'or(iii titi, Ore. : \Vuisluing(on & Oregon

i.ittntue: (',,t,iiuunV, 'Çiitiet,uicer, 'iisii.
i .152t1 Julio N,,r,ist rullii, As(oi'Iii. Ore. : City I limber & fox Co,
i 1 :vu F'i'rutc'rlcii ltollln Oliti, Stimi Friinelsi'O, Ciii. : liiminuttiui

I.iiiniili' Cuuiiiiiiny.
i i 5:; t Summiel Foster Osen, j'ortlitnil, Ori'. : l'etiltustilti i.iti'. ('it.
iie:m \VtIile E. Potter, j'ortliinti, Ore.: Willis fi. Potter.
1.153:1 \ViIIIitm C. Pr.'niiis, Portlantl, Ore.: North t'adiflc l,iiin-

ber Comptiny.
iie:mi hurry O. flicliards, Portland, Ore. : (Iooily'ur itititbor Co.
I li:li Ciuui'I,'s lula'iuu'tl Sito' yt't' l'uut'tliiiuui, C) i'. : '1'lti 'ritalierniutui.
i 15:15 \Villiiim I h'nry Seam, Portlunul. 01,'. : Citamberti Slitti-

gb Company.
I 45:17 Iliitucell ldgin St'witll, i'ou'tland, Ore. : C. & N. V. Ity. Co.
I 15:ms I inriier Valnwrlgtut Skose, i'ortiaiiii, Ore. : Maritlitill-

'ells Ilardwuro Comuinny.
i .15:10 Ctiiirlett Albert Steele, ¡'ortiiunil, Oit. : Pitge Belting Co..

Cttncord, N. it,
I iCh) \Villlam l-tenry 'l'orner, Cliittukitutie, Ore. : Clatekanlo

l.iumlwu' Counpiiny,
1.1541 George Wellliigton Vette-sii, VloIoek, Viis)i.: G. W.

Vetiess.
I 1512 \VIlmot À rtiiiii' \'igg,rs, I'oi'tliiiitl, Oil'. : Guirditig & VIs-

gu.t-ti-
i 'i i 1:1 VIIlIant lt. \'u'iggliis, l'uurtlumiil, Ore. : llt'oiigiitoti & 'Vig-

glus Co.

No. i i 1*4, liitittiIt,, N. Y,, Aitril 25, IDOS.

"\Ve bath (lie most successful conralenation in every
respect which lins over been lIehil in thmi section. This is
tIlo itnaniunous expression of everyone, aliti I endeavored to
carry it ont on tite lines laid down by tito Supreme Nino.
'rite candidates viere ali of exceptionally good material
and we hail a large turn omit; all the boys tatting off their
coats antI working hard to malte it a success. I will hold
another concatenation in August, aiitl trilst it will Im oven
more successful than this."

Tuis is tuo way Vicegorent Clmestnut reports Iths con.
catenation. This ienves very little oleo to be said; "carS
rieti out. on lines laiml down." Buffalo has always boon a
splendId HooHoo town r.id can always be counted Ul)On to
sustain its repmutation. lt will more timan sustain its h-leo.
Hoo reputation in tito matter or hie tritt to Portland, If
early runmors are to be credited. Sralliig the rumor dowim
to its smallest dlmonehone, It is safo to say there hut goili
t o be a l'ttllman (till of Buffalo l-hoo.i-loo i o lii tch on io t he

i,m'laJ tiiil u ot Cli icuigo.

Snark, A. J. Citesttmtit: Seutir II,u,u-i itio. .lutni,'s ii. \Viuil:
Jiinliir I too- I 11)0. A, tV. l(u'einite'li'r: luojtitn, I. N, Siewiirt
Scrli'etioter, Henry M. F'eittt: Jaittitrwoek, Onion F. Yeitg,'r;
Cui'ttocatlun, F. L flitimetisteiri : Arciittauit'r, J, M. Itrlggs: Uhr.
don. John H. Doe.
i4544 howard Detisiow Itarker, Ittitfult,. N, Y. : 'l'ho Fratuk

Machinery Co.
i -ií4í M illtiril SIu'Ii'uo liarlo', Iliiltiilo, N. Y. ; l'iui,'n & ltimr,tuu.
i it-ii: 'l'iiomnit \Viti(,'r C;itn, Nikins, 'iV. 't'il. : i It'ndrteks l.ttm-

lieu' Co., lteiitlricks, \V. Va.
) 15-il I lorry Ittrivarti ('loyts, l'mporiom, in. : VIIiitoit liria,

Lttmlter Co., Pittsitiirg. l'a.
14H11 Jotin II. I)r,'tt,'r. Ol,'iin, N. Y., .1. it. Droney 1.ti,ntuu'r Co.
I 454)1 I liui'u'y 'l'Ili,,n .lu'tin,'y. Iliiffiilo, N. Y.
I 4Ci0 i"I»r '.l.i'-litctiiuin, lbutuu viii . N. Y.. J',htistnn Ilitrv»i'tir.
I 4íil iult,t'rt Chit IIi's M'y,r, liufritlo, N. Y. : Emu,iro Ihr. Co.
I 452 IOtntr Jouit Stuiriit, fluutyolo, N. Y.: lm,tIre I,utnber Co.
I -tir,:; Giunti- Flmiiuitl W',,lstic'r, Biiffltiit, N. Y.; Montgomery

Bros. & Co.
145't4 Frititk Unruluitl Yetiger, iiuulfllo, N, Y ; Unittu it. Venger.

No. 1119. Furt WorDi, Tense, Aprii IS, 1905.

The weekly and semi-monthly lttmber Papers have somoS
what scoopeul The Bulletin on writeup of this magnificent
eoncatenathon. Nevertheless the following splendidly writ-
len account sent in by Vicegerent Diiion wiii he interest-
Ing:
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When It bearno known to Hoo-IIoo that the Twenty-
IxtIi Annual Meeting et tilo 'rexns and Louisiana Liimbermans

AsoeIatlon would aOflV(flo at Fort Worth. Texas, on April 11.
12 end 13 the Groat Ittiek Vrtnc woo mightily bestirred. be-
couse n hunch had come to him tiaLt there woutd be many
tender morsels to ha motittini over In the shape of young and
Juley kttt(fl flesh; und tile Ctitshlp' commanded your humble

Iba uniti at I tu tell K \Icegerent toy Dillon ; ¿it the
right Yellow l'tue Chante " Moore,

of UiiRoston.

seI'Vflhlt, ttie Vìcegirt-nt $flnrk, to at once proceed with nil ncc-
(ssary liretijiratlon fo t tile ijiijin rlllele(1 Conca tenation. mvi-
tiitlos to nil I lai-i ion. within a rozisnniii,le distance were Salit
In tile Mitai)., ,r ¡L irocinnhillwi. regidi 11g LIS follows:

A I'ROCl.AMATION.
'i'rom Ills home in tue mysterious and great beyond, a

grecitlig t,) ali liti sillljeCts, flrflt i-loo-IIoo' sends:
11114 uy il,,so presents ho It known and ilroclaimed to
gilt alio sofily t 'a,I li, Liii, ill3stic lind tranoplundollt
light i,t lion-lion I nhlil, n commilIlil lins gone forth from
tui' tirchI lIIn,k irineo' I i-, 1roli,, i.- wlt!l nil iinte and
lie Presel,t within the city of Fort Worth. Stata of 'l'ex.
Ils, on Weiluesday, (lie twelfth lIlly of the fourth month,
in (lie year of our l.or,i one tiloilsand nine hundred and
live. at v)llcil time (tie Mightiest or Felines' has willed
to hohl a e,)lleilteflllttflll at nino minutes after the hour
or nm,, p. lO. : llflll to (lits ito not fail, for lioo-floo lias
commnn,la,i lt. J. R. DILLON.

"Vicegerent Snark."

'liii' fiitnútis i iiio. i loo 1111151, of t.ti(kln, 'Faxas. was engaged
fur (lie oCllI5t,,fl, i liii uil i,lliir I li'L'i' C$ill,' Il rrling,'mants were
in,i,I, for (li,, st i,', i ruile 111,1 XI 'Sioiiti,n-on -tile-Roof.''

On tile llrsl ,i,iy «t iii,. a,,nv,.ntlnn the Scrii'enoter's desk
was lInead in tl,e loi,hy of tue %Vnrth hotel and some one kept
lit (t COlIstaflhly lo take nh)liitClltiOnH for lTlembel'Silip, and
lllllely 1)1 thin' seer,' secured ll to hie time of tue parade.
l'l'Omptiy at nine nitnhi(a iitl,.r I ii. Ill. ill Wednesday, the 12th,
tile llOrado siart,ll from tut' \Vortli hotel and paraded for ton
blocks in tui' or,ier named: First, lToo-Iioo Band nf Lufkin,
Texns, 16 strong, led by Jailli S. Bonner, Senior lIoo-Hoo, and
J. it. Dillon, Vicagerent Saark of North Texas. Next cama
sixty ciilldldntas, escorte,] uy Inembers of the Order. These
sixty kittens were nil s,'e,,roll' chained together. After the
i'llalfled kitties cille,' a large 'Cat Cage" drawn by white
mulch containing tWl'llly ut the wildest and most obstreperous
kittens, vlio were muonr'l.,l hund ¿1011 foot; following the cago,
it procession of tall li,,lliCtiil, III whowe. hacks wri, li'rthi'd in n
reverse l,osilion II vari,,I 0550rtln,'nt ir billon,,. FB°wing
Ills danieles "orn.' lITi Ohill elirriuga, atoUd in which, were f,u,
indics (friends of iioo-1looì ,ir,ssed as fled Cross nurses and

bearing a Red Cross bannor, This was one of the most attrac-
tivo features of tho parade, tuo meaning to be conveyed being
that the Red Cross Society was on hand to take cura of the
maimed and crippled kittens who would survive the initiation.
Tim whole line of the procession was lighted by torchas of red
fire carried by Hon-I-too, and at intervals during the proces-
sien appeared a number of banners with various designs of
cats, on which approi,riate inscriptions appeared. The entire
length of the procession was about two blocks. und I am ro-
iiniily informed that it was one of tile best parades that has
ever taken piace in Texas.

The concatenation was held at the Eagles liai!. which is
n very largo and commodious ono and weil adapted for the pur-
pose, and although there were about 240 people present. ail
the room was not taken.

Before tile work commenced resolutions were offered and
adopted electing Tileodore Roosevelt. President of tile United
Slates. a melnhjer of the Order of lloo-ifoo and assigning to
11110 No. 999. President Rooevelts Secretary. William Loeb.
Jr., was also elected a .memi;er on account of his connection
wIllI the press.

Iteselutlon were also passed thanking tile ladles who took
part in the parade as Red Cross nurses, and that instructions
be forwarded to tilo Supreme Scrivenoter, asking that they be
cadI sent a lioo-Iloo pin.

Resolutions were passed tilnnking tilo Fraternal Order of
ragies for the uso of their hull, 111111 tue Scrivenoter as in-
strueted to IlOtIfy tilolfl in writillg of tills resoilltton.

'rile initiation passed ofT wittlollt any hitch. principally
i)eclllllle tile Oiiicers were all 'old heads. After tilo initiatTon
Wflli iinillllCd. rerresllnlents were strved un the roof as usual.

The resolution adopted at the coneatenatton at which
President Roosevelt l,ecame an honorary member of the
Order was as follows:

\Vhereas. Tile Concatenated Order of Jioo-lieo is now tilO
largest holly of lumbermen in tile world organized for the pur-
¡105e of fostering good feliowsilip lind conserving the health
and happiness of its thousands of members wherever dispersed
tiireughout ali lands. and

Whereas, Among Its olliects is tilo forwarding of an in-
lalligent forestry movement ill tills country Its expressed in
the pledge of each member to plant at least ano tree each
year, and

Wilereas, Our l'resillellt. Tileodore Roosevelt, personally
lInd omeinily has always shown the deepest interest in pine-
tieni cientiflc forestry, (11111 while on his recent trill to Texas

4J.'' ,,,loi :LI- .e .. ' ,.a it
,

_4
.L' 'e t_

The man at the right Is liothpr lOherlIl, .,f ('ar.frnp: nt the Intl
and obviously nervous is Ills badger victim.

and the Southwest set an example in tree-planting worthy of
our ilighest regard and emulation in precept and example, and

Whereas, We aro now assembled In tue largest concate-
nation for initiation in the illstory of the Order, and

Whereas, Tba l,,. itaS 11115 i,('('n .'xilressly reserved for
t.,urteon years to be conferred lIli IL signal mark of honor
1111011 some indivldul.I Worthy of our highest estesi,,, therefore be it
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Resolved, That we do by this act elect to membership In
the Concatenated Order of Boo-I-too, Theodore Roosevelt. Pres-
dent of the United States, and Honorary President of the

American Forestry Congress, conferring upon ihm tuo No. 990,
luId be it further

Resolved, That tills bOdY in concatenation assembled at
Fort Worthl, Texas. this 12th day of April, 1005-three mom-
tiers of the House of Ancients being present-does ratify this
¿iet, and be it further

Resolved. That we direct the House of Ancients to have
these resolutIons engrossed and signed by the individual mom-
liars of that bOdy. WilicIl document shuhi be presented to l'resi-
dent Roosevelt in IL sllitlihlio manner to he determined uy tilo
lieuse or Ancients. Slll,mltted h,y,

w. it, BARNS.
B. A .IORNSON,
W. H. NORRIS.

I
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TUE CELEuSATED Boo-I

It is the intention of the House of Ancients under the
lead of Brothers W. E. Barns and B. A. Johnson, who took
a prominent part in the proceedings at Fort Worth, to
have the foregoing resolutions handsomely engrossed in
a sort of little booklet, which will also contain something
of the objecta, methods and purposes of the Order-the
whole thing to be duly presented in person to 'resídeiit
Roosevelt at some time In the futuro, along with the hand-
book and button. by a delegation from the House of An-
ciente to be appointed for the purpose. In writing about
this Brother Barns saya in a recent letier

'You know that the President ¡s derply ¡ud earnestly
interested in any scheme along the Une of tree planting. It
seemed very appropriate that this honor abould be con-

tarred upon him lu the City of Fort Worth, where he had
set an example of tree planting only a few days before. I
am very glad Indeed that Doster suggested this notion o
tree planting and at all of the concatenatIons where I have
been present lately I hiwe talked It vIgorously. The truth
of the matter is that Doster's und my mind must have
Iteon running In the same channel. I conceived the notion
at the American Forestry Congress in Washington last Jan-
nary.'

Another resolution was adopted at this concatenation
expressing the thanks of the assemilled Hoo-Hoo to Miss
Ilisie Anderson, Miss Rie Anderson, Miss Carolyn Warren
and Mrs. W. A. Bowle, all of Fort Worth, who liad oeeIliied
the carriage representing in the Hoo-Hoo parade the "Reti

-

.s

w-'

Loo BAleo OF LUFICIN, TaxAs.

Cross Nurses," thereby adding a very pleasing and unique
feature to the occasion. This resolution also instructed
the Serivenoter at Nashville lo transmit to each of the
ladies through Vicegerent Dillon a ladies' pin of the Order.
ail of which in due time was duly executed. The success
of this immense meeting reflects very great credit on Vice-
goIwut Ruy Dillon, niu i am ¡ui5ij ¡] IC e able t t-
sent his picture herewith, even if he has ignored my re-
quest to send In the regulation cabinet-size photograph.
The picture I present shows him in a very characteristic at-
titude-that is standing up. He Is a hustling and attve
and a vr' "standing-up" sort of fellow. The other man
lit the picture with hia hand in his pocket and the cigar
so firmly fixed between his teeth-of course you know

--- -- I _______; - -
-:.-- . : -.:-:--: :r
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huit-C II Moore, of Galveston, better known as "Yellow
PIno ClutrIle." Tite other l)lcLUre I slio of two mon In-
tetitly lifiereKied In soluetliltig, was taken at the badger
tight. lt Itt the badger these men are Interested In The
Inuit who lit holding the string Is Brother SherrIll, of Cor-
sicanna, 'l'oxa The other icen, I am glad to say, is not a
llOO-ilott lie Is tito victim In this badger fight and, or

cotIrse no Iloo-i-Ioo could be caught on an old trick like
tiuit, You can seo frein tito nervous way In which Ito is
liatidlitig hat cigarette that ho Is expecting every montent
to oe't tito badger lie eaw it

I ltye toen furnished with a lot at very handsome large
l)ltotogrittbs taken at Fort Worth I would be glad to re
Iroiltico tIini ali In The I3tiiletin. but my limited saee
will not permit

2

-r

I' -

14037 JulIen heard ArmsLrong, Fort Worth Texas; L li.
Armstrong & Co

14558 Edward ttoeecii, Witititey. 'rexas, tOiL bosch.
lICIt) Dovid Ramsey Ebene. Oglesby. Th'xzut; D R. floone.
145GO Edwin Murettinson linon, Ulunket. Texas; iligginboutarn

Bros & Co
14561 Jamen lOicluirci flourinad, Lewlst'IIIo. Testis, J. It. I3our-

land.
14562 %ViilInm Armstrong Howle. Fort Worth, Taxas; Burton-

t.ingo Co.
Ilaf,a Deetnuis Ultimos Browning, 'Iyler. Texas, Smith-Pal-

moro Machine Company
14504 Fred Samuel Buckley. Fort Worth. Te'ms, WapplesPtiinters Co . Gaintirille, Textis
141;66 flurry Asltwortit Buckley. Fort Worth. Texas, Buckley

Pinning Mill.
4OeG Jesse Lee fliunneil. l'artidise. Texan; It U Spencer & Co.

14&67 henry Ciuirles Callaluta, Fait Worth, Texits; C. R. I.
& ci naliwity

11568 WillIam Asittun Chew, Weatltor(ord. Texas; Cnroy-Lom-
i,ttrtl Lumber Company, Chicago. Ill.
---
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Thora were ninety-two initIates at titis concatenation,
not rotinhing President Roosevelt, who comes In, of course.
a an honorar) man. This is tite bIggest concatenation
ever itolti, So Vicegeront Low Wentworth, of Omaha, did
hot hayo tito luck to long hold the record of having put
through tite bIggest 'ia le lii.. h,ttr o! the trzcr.

symltatitt,e wiLli Wentworth, but congratulate Dillon.
Stark, lt A Jnhn*rnn, 8itìliir Itoo-IIoo, ft (1 Anderson.

Jiltilor 11(1(1-i i,,i,, Cart F Oniki, Itojum, Stun M \Vltezit : Seriv-
nioter, J, It flhllon JuIIIIur Irk. i) 8 t.yIIfl Custoe:alan flen

J huttes; &rtat$nper. John F Quarks; flunlon, H. C. Manning.
uç.w. ,t11,0... Avict Jicn. M=t:;ttc. Tca;. 7. A. AU.i4ß Jtttc IdWtut Miiistwttg, Weathorford, rexas; A. JItou.

N1) Picie, Fowr WORTh, TxAL

14109 Frank Bell Cloud. Albany, Texus, Rockwell Bros. & Co.
14570 Jamen Aitrign Cottingliam, Itonwell, New Mexico; lles-

Weil Lumber Company
14171 Ira Bugcne Cunningham, Dallas, Texas; CunninghamFinning Mill. S

14572 John ilobert Dalttgll. Firt %'ortii, ¶rexau; Darnell Lum-ber Company.
i::;; , ijt&tts, uosebuc, Texas; Eosebud Lbr Co.
14&T4 Reuben M Delaney. Greenville. Texas: Delaney Lhr Co.
11575 Carl Boat-diana Drake, Austiti. Toxina; Drake Lbr Co.
14576 Henry Iaton Draugltoit. Marietta, L T; ¡L C. ItmughonSons Co . Davis. I. l
14071 Jim Jete iturham, P.ridglpor(. T,xtus. IL B Spencer

Co
11x75 David Fatrebtid, Jr., Wac-, Tsxgug, CameronI.*gmhvr Company
14579 John Newton Farmer, Comanche Texas; Farmer's turn-ber Company.

III
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I l5tO Alwoiem Stovalt Ftgqtia. Qtiitnntutt, Textut, Farinera
Ltunber Co Cigllllcotlte. TeXIIH,

I 151,1 ittlward C res GeHsog't. Arteqtti. NeW Me'dco, Sobri
Schreck Lumber Company

I 15h2 harvey \Vlibarger GlItter t. Btiuniotit. TVXLIH. Nouai Billa
Co

I 1to3 Chailea Edgar 0111cl, \Vaco, Te,.ntt, Kirby 1ttngber Co,
I-iouston, Texas.

I toi Arthur Stephan Gi,etz, Ft. \\'orttt. Textis; l'exiia & 1'tL-
cille MercantIle & M(g. Co., 'rltttrl,er, rexita.

tnsr. Thomas Atlilison Gruer. Morgan. 1'eNaS; 'r. A, Greer.
I est; ltola'rt Vulker Gribblo, Ditlitut, 'I'eXiia; iItttttg Sattit

Door Co., St. i.otila, Mo.
I 11,87 Bnoclt l'lgiggtird. Ilavenna. Texas; E, lliiggitid.
I 1508 \Villlzini Iletiry 1-birria, Segitin Textis ; D. horns Lttttg-

ber Company.
I treu l.ownian l,ggikg, i-iawc, Fort \Vi,rtIt. Textis; Mitiiutltìg

Lumbcr Conrpany.
t iLL') LouIs "Ctirley'' lionne. Ji., New liratintela, 1'extiti

1-Congio Lumber Co.
I ItJ1 James Anderson 1-lili. Granilview. TcxiIH Grittidviow

Lutnt,er Conitittity.
i 15t;2 i)ebnrcst 14'nclg irwin, Furt \S'orth Tcxais; Ilipley a Ir-

wirr,
i 1593 .lcssO l,u johnson. Fort Worth, l'extin; Cicero SmIth

Lumber Company.
I lt9I Fred l.ceper Sortes, iottaboio, 'l'exua i.eelwr & Cu,
t 1MO John Tiiford Sunca. Dallas, rcxas; J.iiies I ,tiittiii'I' ('g,,

i nut; 1'itorimas JetTi'rsiin Jordan, 111m, 'l'exigu; Jordan Spencer
Litrimber Comnl,uriy,

t 597 lglvhit Iltictititmarm Keitip, Amtctmt New Itlexici,; Kemimim
Lgutntwi' Co., J1oawcll, N. itt.

I 1,US JOttliH Hittite l(L'ugiuIrgl. Igmitlits, Ti'XIIH Long.lJell Litmnlar
Cg,.. Kittimuts CIty, ai.,.

t fl!$9 CitarlI's i.mitmgtord, Celino 'Pextis ; C. itt. i,mtgggf,.i'iI Co.
I lItIi Citi rollt',. (','II I.utmgtoi',l, Sli._'rmnitmi, ICXIIHL l.atigf.mrd-

Cttatltt i .tiinh.ei' Conilatly.
I I HI Atnl,r,,se Newton Lewis. ilry$uiI, J'cxus; W. C. Bowman

& Co._ Kanmemim City. al...

I li;'ci \Villtmi m i o.'b. Jr.. \Viiatmiitgti.ui, I). C. ; Secretary tu tim
President or the tirmiteil Statuti.

t I'B.l Soliti Vitlt.i' MeAlistem'. Gn,iutum, Texas; \V. C. lIuwnmamI
& Co.. Kunamis City, Mo,

I ro i Dm l.i Cg,mmrtlanmi MeCuleb, Fort \Vom'tim. 'I't'xits; 'I'imu Fort
Worth ltecor'd.

I 11)5 Biting Lynn McCmmilar, Fort VorBt, l'uxriH \Vilhinmn Iluelt-
agaIn, I'exum'k,imma. Texims.

I ir.IIl; Jesse Iones flenjummon. McCulInr, Fort \Vortiu i'exmms:
\Viliinm Buchanan, rexarkmmmii, Texas.

I tOIT Jesse I l.od MeCuilar. 1)entaim, 'Ieximtt; J, J, ti. McCitilar.
Fort %Vortht, 1'oxims.

I tILOS I larry iiowrirmi -McGamlmey. Fort \Vor'Lli. 'I'exmma: hjurmmi'ii
S Lmimhmer Company,

litios t4Wl$ C. MaImne. Fort \V.mrthm. 'l'exiLa; l'oli,,ek & Midomge.
I lift J.,hn Crittouden Mann, Dallas, Texims; MO.re & C...
11011 Osemir Robert Menefeg-, P,,rt Wortim, rexiia; ittemlefelL

Uros.
I 1612 George Eimer Mm,unt, Dalias, 'i'extms; J. S. Mtmt'tk'ld hmtrm,-

lmur Company.
1401'S Frnnk de Murguiondo. Dahus. 'Iextta; j'ortiimmmd Cernent

Company.
116i4 lticlmard Vandino Nc-ely. Comauti'i,u, 'feur4, Ncely-lhittrlmt-

Ctti,iilttglt,tmit Cu.
lilia Stime., Ilenm'y Nichols, Furt Worth, Text's; Fort %',.rtlm

I Planing Mill.
OIl G Frank Henry Qrmeby, Pori Vortim, Texas ; lliirluii.Lhiiilo Cm.,
i lUi? Clm,irlemm I. Patton, Juckaboro, 'rexas; W. C. lluwmnatm &

Co.
i tels Mu'l K. i'ol.trm*, Pilot P..lnt, 't''xuM; Cooper & tlarrison.
liGiO BIrle Septlthtmmm l'reufrer. New iiritmmmmtciit. Toxigs; Otorgo

1'(oufl'or Lumber Compummy.
14120 Itobert Bowers Puit,,ck, Forti, V..rtit, Tcxut4 Poti.ick ¿it

alumno.
IiI;21 John Sanford Pool, Vmmlloy itthila. 'l'exu.s: J. 8. i"...i.
I 022 RobIn Lytli Popo, Fort Worth. 'J'exui$ Menefi'c Dram.
1'23 Paul (iiuxmumn Potts, Fort Worth, 1'exua; Natioumuil Lum-

ber Company.
14624 Charles Sylvester Rtmmxlums. \'ilhti,oint. Texas: Blindes-

Maman Lumber Company.
14625 Oliver Palmer itipy, Denton, Texas; J. W. RilO' & Sor,.
i4ri6 William SVynmme ltol.inson, Kenmi., 'rexuis; iCemim Lbr.
14627 Joimn Sclmrocl, Artesimt. New ittexic..; Jolmn Sclmroc'k I.m,m-

ber Comptiny.
14Ç.DL Whiilum,, bin.-v oiescgs. $-v,o..i,m', T.xas; Woolrldge

&Son. S

11h29 John li,iwmmfll Rohlatrom, ahtnor. Tesas; Setletrom &
Bleib

14630 IA)Ulmt flaseom Simmomma. Arruorlhlu,, Texas: F,,rt Wortim
& Denver City Itohiwny.

14Cl harry Fox Smith. RottweIl, New atoxico; Peros 'alin'
Lumber Company.

i40!2 Bali Bettitt Sparry. Fia-t Worth, Tcm; Fort Worth &
Denver City Railway.

14.130 Thomas Sprmmance, Arllngtorm, l'exns; Arlington Lbr. Cu.
14034 Ralph B. Spurgin, Baird. Texas; Baird Lumber Co.

__ - r r _I __ r_r s ur ._ __. _ _u. _._z:r:_utt_

14685 Jt,e,.l, Sluminr,l, re'cgma, À M iluglmes Co., Kutmisas
Citit, Mo.

i ltm.; ...D.m' 1.1 ltl". Stewiim t, Loammd.'r. 'l'i'cummm: Drake Lumber Co.
A,m'4tim,, 'l'e'. t..

Ilm;S7 Ceros 'tglkem SLm t,tr,. t',,r t V,,m LI,. 'Iexuts , Fm laco System.
I 1038 KlIart Joe Stimrmmeus, Nu,, ,.g.iocltes, Tcxuus, J 11 Sum-

mimera

iliiait V,'lla..mm l)cloumclu Smittomu. Crawford, Texuts; Suttmtmi & Ed-
wards.

I 1011 J.,i,mu I Imurtlelt rt,.g'ksl,Iumit', \Virluttut Fulls, Textis; Fort
\Vori lt ¿it Dg'm,g'er City lthtlwuuy. S

t iol i i.em'm.y L). 1',,wmuscmugl. ChtCt.,mm, 'I'eXtuH Cliftorm Lbr. Co.
l4r,.i. \VilltI,nt i Ilytlie \Vuum.l. Sm'., Ft,tt \Voutl,. 'fexas I'almm,utt.m

l.,umbcr Cu., i 'uulmnctt.,, 'l'exuIs.
1.lG4 Cim..T.m41(, SIa'm,tel \Velst'ti. F,,rL Vortlm. 'L'cauta: Dahus

Nt-wa. Ijuthhmus, 'h'exuu...
.1 1011 Stt,i,it.'rm Nels,,mu \'lls.grm. ib,,'k,h,ile, 'l'cauta; St. Louis Suait

dit D,ugr '..m'lcs, St. Lotti.., Mo.
i .lti.lIL I'et'rit' l'it't.mr V,e,,l. Italy. 'luxas; J. V. ',%'....d ¿it hr.,.
14 m46 J..t,tm 'iliormtas \V,u,l,-r,t', l".,m't '.'ortiu, 'Pexum,.; Fort ','(orth,

F,mr'rmitmmru Conmpttmty.

No. ItSO. Mmirlmi,r,mn, ,%rk., F.i,rli 5h), 1005.

The followlmtg sPlenmhiti accotimit ot (luis excellent concat-
onatiomu is nent itt by tiuc man wimo lotit! it-the nuan vlto
Ieri. his work al a consltioimoh,lo smu,rlihco antI travelled set'-

eral lummmmml reti riti hes i o hold lt-miot itecatise it was in lus

.' .

itit?

-r

w. T. MWIItAY, of Little Buy,
%'lcogoromit for tito Boolimorn District or Arkummmeium- 1mo

dut'amm'L kumow where time llmo'uot Igl., territory mur,.
azud lie duearrl, cara wimmu tu,. good mm? thur.

Urdsr is mtl mitmike. Ile traveled up
. to 'imurimummniu iimud m,mmimlo thur.

umiouting titare n big
success.

baIlIwIck at ali, but bllthi)ly becammoc there were a lot of peo.

plo at Marlanna enger (or Initiation, and there was no oilier
Vicegoreni in lino to neL 'This man was W. T. Murray, or
Little Bay, Ark., Vicegorent ror thb Southern District of

Arkansas, anti lie writes momlesihy as follows:

"A very mumuccomusfmui ormc'utt,,nn(inn wait held at Mar-hanna,
Ark., mi tIme u'vemmlmmg or '.i,rll 21h, 1001 tinder very extraordInary
ciremtmatttncem'. tiger,. beIng only mdx Ilmsi-tloo p7esent, vlmo ali
lti,l ,fli.'es 4 m,il "mmm.' .r r I,..;m, uiuumI,ihmig up io carry o,mt Ugo
work. Conc,utenation wurm held mmnmlmmr tIte auspices of Vlcoge.
relut W. T. Murray ut timo Soutlmern District ot Arkansas. who
wits gilded and abetted by Supreme Jmmni.,r Arthur C. tbtmsoy,
of St. Louis, Mu., und Ciydu C. Reed, Vicogurent \Vamtern Dis-
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trlcL of T0000sEco. Mr. J, V. Porter, of Marianne. bad charge
of the preliminary arrangements and wa ably asIMted by C. N.
I-buck, the other member of the local team. Mr. Porter do-
Mervea the thankM of the Order ror hl untirbig work, boLli In
working up the concatenation tod In the transmIeIon of the
mytcrjes.

"The concalenatlon wan held In Williams undertaking 08-
tnIIIsIjment, and (ree acceco to the ca8ketn was given.

,.It will be noticed from the list below that three brothorR.
the Mliler. two Ilinkley brotlwrø. and father and son. Plum-

. . mer, took tuo degroeR together. The ]1lnkloy, 'l'ercy' and
Ilublo,' flirniRheti a øpeclnl amount of Sport.

l')i old cats on hand are known nu 2761. 7333, 233, 4279.
29&O and 12342. There was no one in a hurry. and each can-
.11ilate got bien in each of the several degree8. The closing
eeuvmnnies were concluded about 12 o'clock, at which time
IL i-iino wiu taken for tus Central Hotel, whoro Brother Por-
ter luid arranged an elegant 'On-the-Roof.' which was in the
nflhtirn of a Dutch luncheon. Tuis lasted until about 3 n. m.
uy which time (it fe reportai) all bottie were emptied and the
three mile limit renelird.

"Commont on (lie work of Supreme Junior Ramsey is un-
flPrf'Meary for those who have been so fortunata an to seo him
in this role; Suffice lt to say that ha surpassed himself. and
luis mode in the IRes of these twelve kittens one 'red letter
rxerptliig whore it was two' (oli 11s') (lint will be long re-
mrrnie.n.d.

I.

-,rA
;

UI'KgsII JUiqioit llOo-Iloo A. C. ltAncsy,
et St. Louis, who went down to help at tus concatenation

lit Mariiuina- good helper lie is, too.

"dyne iced acted iii tim capacity of Jnbberwock undsas-
olnt-rnt to the Jujilor und wits certainly at his best, and to hisefforts woe largely dur, the HIICce*rs ut tite meeting. Westerni'eiinense may (eri honored In having him for lth new Vice-gerent,

'A report of this meeting would be incompleto Indeed
without n special mention nf the courtesies extended by thelocal boye, boLli cats and ktttone, to the visiting trio, not thelent or Which was meetIng the 1juin with carrIages and sub-Moquent drives (jvri' 1h,, l,rotititiii little town of Marianna onthe LAnguilie River.

"The class woe an rxcrptloiinliy flno one and their enthu-
Rinni will du much for the oticcr'sg of (111lire concatenatIons lu
their localIty,''

'l'ha foregoing account Is excellent as tar as it goes, but
It Is Incomplete, as It giveR no credit where a very great
deal or credIt is due-to Mr. Murray himself. It affords
mo a great deal ot pleasure to bear wItness to the unflag-
ging interest this man has shown In this meeting, and on
behai of the entire Order I want to thatig him for his un
saillait devotIon. i want also to extend the same sort ot
hearty thanka t.o Junior loo-loo, A. C. Imsey, of St.
Louis. Here, too, was a man overwhelmed with his own

business, but who was willing at a moment's notice to
throw It up and make a long and hard trip murely to seo
that the meeting was a success and carried through on
right lines, When the movement was first started for
this concatenatIon, there was avaIlable for holding It Only
one man at Marianna, Tuis was Brother J. V. Porter, and
he deserves all that Vicegerent Murray has very gracefully
said about him. The same remarks are true of Clyde Reed,
who went Over from Memphis on a request from the Scrlv-
000ter's office, and a statement that there were not real.
(lent In the neighborhood of Marianna enough members io
fili the orneare' stations, Mr. Reed Is Vicegerent or the
Western District of Tennessee, having Just been appointed
as will be seen In another column.

Snark, W. T, Murray; Senior Hoo-l-joo, J. V. Porter; Jun.
br Roo-libo. A. C. Ramsey; Bojum, C. N. Houck; Scrlvenotor,
w. r. Murray; Jabberwock, C. C. Itoed; Cuatocatlan, A. C.
Ramsey; Arcanoper, J(', IJ. Woodln; Gordon, C. C. Reed.
14647 Sylvester Elsworth flair, Mnrlanna, Ark. ; L'AnguIllaLumber Company.
14648 Matthew Pack Fulton, Marianna, Ark,; Indiana and Ar-kansas I.umbor & Mtg, Co.
14049 Samuel Or4ereon l-folm, Marianas, Ark. ; IndIana and Ar-kansoe Lumber & M(g. Co.
146GO Hubert Arthur junkie1', Oak Forest. Ark.

; Ilinkiry Broc.
14651 PercIval Rirgono fltnkley, Oak Forest, Ark. ; HInkleyBros.
146S2 Arthur 'rheodore MartIn, Murtanna, Ark. ; L'AnguIlleLumber Company.
14G&3 BenedIct MIller, ji'., 9tartunnn, Ark. ; 1.'Angulile i.orn-ber Company.
14024 Max tiantol MtIl',', Morlanna, Ark.

; l.'Angulik i,ukI(berCompany.
14656 Thomas Jefrereon MIller, Marlunna, Ark.; I.'AnguiiloLumber Company.
1466G Oeorge Johneton Rowley, Murlanna. Ark, ; I'AnguIlleLumber Company.
l4G7 Hurry Tlindt'oua Piommer, Mormona, Ark.; Nummer& Davla.
14058 lohn Albert l'lummer, Marianne, Ark.; l'lummer & havis.

No. 1121. ICflaxvIhie,Tenn.,Aprii 29, iDOS.

This was a splendid concatenation held by Vicegerent.
W. H. Yates, Vlcegereut for the Eastern District of Ten.
nessee, with oSee at Johnson City. Vicegerent Yates re-
ports the meeting very briefly, sayIng It was a complete
success, a statement which ha been amply borne out by
other lettore received, It lias been quite a long time since
a Concatenation was held at Knoxville, and the members
there are very appreciative of Brother Yates' efforts.

Snrtrk, W. ti. Yates: Senlûr lTroiftpo Ed J. Maphet; Junior}1-Hoo, W. M. Ir.iib; BojIm(, j), B. Murphy; licrlvenoter,
B. M. Vestal; .labborwock, W. L. Clark; Cuatoentian, W. L.
'l'Impone; Arcanoper, .T, M, l.ognn; Gurtlon, Joe A. Chliton.
146C9 Claude Elijert Brooks, Knoxville, Tena.

: Logan & ara-phet Lumber Company,
14660 RObert Crulgiiend Brooks, KnoxvIlle, 'i'enn,

; Saw. Brass& iron Company.
14661 JOI(fl MarvIn Cheely, WIllIamsburg, icy. ; icentucky Lum-ber Compuny.
14562 FIeni, Blaekwefl Cooley, Jr.. Knoxville, 'fenn. ; F. B.Cooley & Done.
14663 James Tocliock COoloy, Knoxville, Tena.; F, B. Cooiey& Sons.
246C4 Charles Dure, Cliicugo, ill.; Amerlce(1 Lumbermen,
14665 Eugene Baird Onlyon, Knoxville, Toce. ; Knoxville l.um-hier & Erg, Co.
14666 James Cuyier Kimball, KnoxvIIt Tenn.; Kimball-Mo-Mahon ¡.umliar Co.
11067 Harvey Franklin Krelilor, Knoxville, Tenn, ; Krt'Ider,Aeker & Cooper Lnn(ijer Co.
14(65 Andrew Jackson Maphet, Knoxville, Toan. ; Logon &Maphot.
;4,;,; HarT)- boonara Silcimeis, Knoxville, 'Penn. ; 'i'. M.Mic)faehs,
14070 George John Milward, Knoxville, Tenn. ; Logan & Ma-phet Lumber Company,
14671 Joseph Patton Murphy, Townsend. Tena. ; Little RiverLumber Company.
14572 William Lawson Muephy, Knoxvttte, 'l'cnn.; Murphy &Co.
14672 Qeorge laurl Townsend, Townsend, Trnn, ; Little RiverLumber Company.
i5674 Robert Z. Vestal, Knoxville, Tenu. ; Vestah Lumber Co.
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No. 1122. Ch(att*flOOgR,TeUfl., May i, IDOS.

'Ihta Is another one for Vlcegerent. Yates of the Bastoni
District of Tennessee. After the successful meeting al
Knoxville, repented next above, Mr. Yates came oven to
Chattanooga whené ho had, through ex-Vicogeneni. H. b.
BarIo, completed all the preliminary arrangements for a
meeting. Like the meeting at Knoxville thIs was a corn-
pleto t4((CCIIS8, with a class of fifteen, and practically ail the
resident members of Chattanooga in attendance, willi a
number of visitors from a distance. Among those visiting
(rom out of.town wore Mr. W. A. Blnkley, of the Southern
Lumberman at Nashville; Mr. Danden Asbury, of the
ITnion Pacific RaIlroad, S.. Louis, Mo, ; Mr. W. b. Tlmpone,
of R. Hoe & Co., Now York, and Mn. Charles Duca, of the
American Lumberman, ChIcago. Mr. Duce, by the way,
was an InItIate at the Knoxville concatenation held two
nights before. As was very titling, Mr. Timpone was Put
in change of (ho hune. saw at the concatenation and his ex-
erlence in saw matters generally enabled him to pass

oil the can(li(late5 through the mill without the loss of so
mutch as even ene finger.

As at Knoxville, no coiicatenation has been held at
Chnttanooga for a long time. Tile meeting was all the
morn enjoyalulo on titis account, and tite Chattanooga Hon.
lion were loud in their expressions of appreciation of the
efforts put forward by Brother Yates.

Sll(Lrk. \V. I I. Yutes; SenIor i iro,'l loo, tV. l. Clark; Junlru'
llo',-iloo. W. I,. 'riml,one; flojuim. (Wi. lì. Ibilley; Scrlvenotct',
uy. A. ilinkloy; Jabberwock, Percy A. raldss'ell; Cuetocatian, 13. E.
(tray ; Arcsnoiier, W. Ii. Hambhi ii ; Gordon, W. l. CatIta.

I 1075 Tliomne Gregory Caldweil, Ciiattnnooga, 'i'e(ifl. ; 1erd
Brennet Lumber Company.

I biTO (liarlos Francis Cniln. Chattanooga, 'l'eau. ; Centrai of
Ororgia Railway, Saviinnnb. Ga.

4077 Allen Grover Dixon, Chattanooga, Teun.; Tayhm' & Crate,
4678 Maynard Marion Erb, Chattanooga, Toan. ; Cuse I.br. Co.

I 1079 WillIam Walter yltagibbons. Chattanooga. 'l'ena. ; Mc-
I.osn Lumber Company.

I.l.;sn Chiudo liant ituston, Chattanooga. 'l'onu.; Chattanooga
Machinery Company.

IlOSI Viilter Perry Meßroom, Chattanooga, Tuna.; Lookout
PlanIng Mille.

InRi Vernon Briseani Morgan. Chattanooga, 'l'cnn.; l&'rd
Brenner Lumber Company.

I4e:u ChiaCleM Braut Rowe. Chattanooga. 'i'euiiu. ; Chattanooga
Boat Oar Co.

I.tes4 Maxwell Richard SIlber, Atiantu, Ge.; A. S. Byers Co.
I4r,r, WillIam Clialnicra Stephone. Chattanooga. Tenn.: Ala.

bnmn Great Southern Railroad,
lioso Joshua Ilenry Street, Chattanooga, Toan. ; Street Bros.

Machine Works.
Ir7 Michael Edward 'rertlu'. Chattanooga, 'l'cnn, : McLean

Lumber Company.
4055 Stephen Alien WillIams, Chattanooga, Tena. ; S. A. Wil-

Ilams Lumber Company.
IIG8O Harry Wise, Chattanooga. Tena. ; The Tradesman.

No. 1193. Osp. Dirardean, Mo., April 28, 1005.

This long400ked.torward-to concatenation was success.
fully brought oft by Vicegerent T. A. Moore. It will be
seen that he liad a splendid class. The quality was very
high. Nearly every man was a lumberman. Vicegerent
Moore has had this concatenation in view for a long time.
lie has fell that Just such a meeting as this waS necessary
to give the Order proper standing in Southeast Missouri.
ile was embarrassed in his arrangements by the small
number of Hee-Hoo resident in the neighborhood of Cape
Giarsenu. He bini practically to lining his officers aiug
with him, lt will he observed he had an extra good lot of
men to serve in this capacity, among them being that
Nestor of the Order, George W. Schwartz, of SL Louis,

and the redoubtable "Pete" Langan from Cairn, ex.Vicú-
garent of the Southern District of Illinois. Vicegerent
Moore asks that his gratitude be especially extended to
Brother M. E. Laming, who so ably handled all the local

arrangements, and to Brother Langan. Mr. Leming, by
the way, writes the Scrivenoter's office that witilo twenty-
six men were initiated at this concatenation, he is very
sure there are as many more In thin same locality svito
would like to join the Order. Titis allows bow 1-loo-loo
stands in MissourI-a state of affairs greatly io the credit,
of those two sturdy workers, "Bise" Ramsey and "Tom"
Moore.

Snark, 'r. A. amore; Senior i loo-lirio, M. g 1.etiitng; ,luntnr
lion-l-Ion, Cl. V. Schw:irta; itojiim, O. W. (Sodding; Sertvennte(',
E. li. Johannlng; Jabherwork, li . A. Itteliard; Custocatlan, J. G.
Knebel; Arwtnoper, P. T. l,angau: (jiirtioli, 8. 1-1. FylQr,
14690 Warren Baker, Copo Glrnrdean, Mo.; St. L. & S. F. lt.

R. Co.. St. LouIs, Mo.
11691 1 'na Alton Beoson, Cape Girardeall, Mo. ; George Mc-

BrIde & Co.
11002 Milton Clarke Bradley, }Cirkwoed, ato.; C. Il. & D'Pere

T. A, MooRS,
Vicegerent o? the Eastern District of Mbouurl. Te,ni Is

mIghty proud of his meeting at CapoQirardeau,
which gives Boo-Boo a foothold It hei

long needed in Southeast Missouri.

Marquette Railway System.
14003 Rohert Henry Campbell. Campbell. Mo. ; Thomas Mc-

Farland Lumber Co,, Cairo. Ill.
14694 WillIam .Tums Casey, Capo Glrardniii. 1,10. ; Cape Saw

Mill Co.
14895 Walter Henry Cobbe Capa Girsrdesu, ilo. M. E. Iemlng.
14696 James Madison Cag, Capo Glrardeall, 9,o,; J. ai. Craig.
117 c:inton Perry Darling, Cape (Brardeali, Mo.; Darling BrOs.'
146DB Joseph Frank iI'uerth, Capo GIrardeau, Mo,; Brownwood

Land & Mfg. Co.
146g William Benjamin Gasklns, Caps Girarcieftu, Ms. ; St.

Louis & S. F. R. R. Co.
URO Jame. Samuel Gibbons, Gideon, Mo,; Gidoon, Anderson ¿t Co.
14701 Charle. L, harrison, Morenouse, MO, ; illinmelberger-

Harrison Lumber Co.
14702 William Henry Harrison, Morehouso, Mo.; Himmelber-

ger-Harrison Lumber Co.
14708 Albert Knechele, Cape Girardenu, alo,; .Albort Esecliele.
14704 Osergo McBride, Capo Glrardeau, Sis,; George McBride.
14705 Lawrence James Marshall, Cape alnurdenu, Mo.; River-

sIde Lumber Company.
1470G John Johnson Ostby, Cape Olrardosu, Mo.; J. J. Osthy

& Co.
14707 lohn Wiiilam Phillips, Capo Girardoun. ido.; Cape Saw

Mill Co.
14708 Loren Hill Popo, Morohouso, Mo,; iitniencibergor.iiarni-

Ion Lumber Company.
117u !urcz D. dibauh. Cam 4Jirturdva!!. M'y.: Ind1ce

Lumber Co.
1471e Melvin Rodihaugh, Cape Girardenu, iIo: IndIans bum-

ber Company.
14711 William Rowan Smith, Cape Girardeou, Mo,; F'rieco Sys-

tern.
14712 Roscos L. Thomas, Capa OirardenU, Mo. ; M. E. Laming.
14711 Enos LeRoy Walker, Cape Girardenu, ito.: Standard

Basket & Veneer Works.
id7ld Joaeph Thomna Wt!oon, tttpe Otrardeau, 15m.: Wilson

Bros.
14715 Mercer Durgin Wilson. Cape Glrardoau, Mo. ; Wilson

Bros. -
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A Faithful Worker.
No man In Hoo-floo has ronderel the Order more faith-

lui or efficient service than Brother lames Brizzolara, No.
n:ii:i, of Fort Smith, Ark., who Is now aerving bis third
term ai Vicegerent Snark for Iho Vestorn District or hie
etute. Brotlìer l3rizzolai-a lotaino a 1100-lino at tue concate-
nation held at Fort Smith March 1G 1899, and ever since
then his indefatigable energy and tirelese zeal have been
continuously enlisted in an effort to promole the we(are

t -

VIcKOSRE)cr JAMM ltItI?2A11.AItA,
FurL tinitti, Ark.

of tite Order. He is personally very vapular with all sorts
anti conditions of men. In his lione town they cali him
"Colonel" ririzzolarit, which would seem to indicate pant
military distinction as well as a certain stage of material
Praelwrl y and hiiIelkctiiuI titiperiority comi,jnod wiLli a
¿logree of genial cordiality of manner-you can't always
teli just what is meant when a man is known in the South
na 'Colonoh!" But you can always "gamble" that a 'Colo-.
hei" is a man who te strictly ail right innI a good fellow,
else wo wouhil not call him Colonel, though ho had sIted
his blood on many n bard-fought battle field.

Vicegorent .Janus Briz,.ohnra was born In Richmond,
Va., bitt wan reared and educated in Plttaljurg, Pa. 1-le
located in Fori. Smith in 1809. l-le han been prominently
and actively identified with public affairs of that stato and
stands high in secret order circles. He is Past Idxahted
Ruler of ihn local Lodge of SlIm, Past Worthy President
tintI State Deputy President of tito Fraternal Order of Ea-
glee, Sachem of Sequoyah Tribe No. 1, Improved Order of
Rod Men. -

Vicegereni Brizzolara Sas nela many enjoyable and suc-
ceinifiti concatenations, the fact that Ito is very closely in
touch with the heading lumber companies of Northwest
Arkansas and Indian Territory having boon a great factor
In increasing the membership In that. section. He is at
the head of the well known firm of Brizzolara, Fitahugh
& Wollsbear, of Port Smith.

Soma Notes From Portland.
Mrs. Edna B, Iones, who is getting out the official pro-

grammo at Portland, very kindly writes me making a
slight addition to the list of committees printed in anothor
column and addIng na follows:

"A committee consisting of Messrs. Mackay, Ransom and
Cornwall bave been eucceesfill in securing a good location
in the Forestry Building, ae liendquarterij on the fair
grounds for the 1-100-Hoe during the Annual. This section
will he fitted up anlwopriatoiy for tue comfort and couve-
nlence of the visiting Hoo-Hoo. Messrs. Potter and Ban-
field will make arrangements for tue use of the armory
for the business sessions.

'The Secretary was instructed to write Mr. Gifford Pin-
eliot, asking him to deliver an addree of welcome, and Goy.
Chamberlain will speak during tuo Annual. Ali aro very
enthnsiLqtic, as we find the Ffoo-Hoo generally, over this
coming Annual, and ihiifornt committees will get down io
work to make defluite arrnngemonth for entertaining tite
visitors royally.

One Vlto LIVeM high.
Plie subject of tItis sletcii, Brother D. E. McAllister, No.

G1fl3. is a young man who touches the earth In high places
-he lives away up in tite shadow ot tite Rockies, and if
ito be lint. of an nepiring mind .tnd Inclined to take broad
views, it. is no fault of his environment. Ho is Vlcegorent
Snaric for Colorado and in the business world is known na
lito secretary aflIJ genAral manager of The McAiiintor Lun-
ber & Supply Company, of Boulder, Ho was born at Loba.

VicaukiunT fl E. M0ALI.isijcs ANt) his CuAiutieo
Lirri,s IMuotnics.

non. N. H.. but has hived at. Boulder over Kitwe ha was fiv'

yeai's old, his panais having removed to Colorado in 1877
He was initiated Into Hoo4loo at Denver, January 24, 1890.
Last November Brother McAllister wan elected president
of the Northern Colorado & Wyoming Lumber Dealen' As-
sedation, an honor well deserved. Brother McAllister is
married an -Iis one child, a gh'l two ami one.half years
old, of whom the parents are Justly pnud.

'/
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The Cloistor Assembly.

Nut I.itrgeiy Atteiolud, hut a I'Ieiuiiiiit iicI

Profitable AffaIr

Pursuant to the resoiution offered by Mr. 0111f S. Walker
at the St. Louis Annual Assembly of the CiolsUr, a sPecial
interim meeting of the Cloister was hold at tito Gayoeo 110.
tel, Memphis, Tenn, April 18, with the following l-11gb
Priests present:

N. A. Cladding, High Priest of Osiris.
W. M. Stephenson, High Priest of Ita,
J. B. Nalty, High Priest of ¡sis.
J. J-1. Baird, High l'riest of Thoth.
J. L, Lane, High Priest of Sod.
Charles Wolfiin, High Priest of Anuble.
There were present a number of members of the dois-

ter, mainly residents of Memphis. Tito Scritto reatI the
following financial report:

Rr.CF.il'-rs.

flalance on liantl September ti, 1901 ----- $51G 97
Forty initiates at St. Lottie ------------- tito III)
lItios collected ------------------------ 97 99
Merchandise-buttons sold ------------ lt 10
Interest on deposit -------------------- 'i 19-$1,120 43

DisiitTitsEi iT$.

\Vlno at St. Louis banquet ------------ $200 ¡0
Printing and other expenses St. Lottie

Assembly -------------------------- 43 20
Merchandiso-60 bitttons-invoice, July

29, 1904 ---------------------------- 192 ¡0
Premium on Treasurer's bond ---------- 2 00
Fixpross charge to and from St. Louis. . 12 70
'rransrcr of trunks, cte., at St. Lottie. . . 4 Oft
Postage and registered--mail ------------ O 00
Scribo's salnry to March 9, 1905 -------- ¡O 00
Balance ou Itand ---------------------- 605 73-$1,120 43

Or the above balance, $304.38 is in tito hands of Treue-
itrar 01, H. Stanton. anti $2010g is to the hank at Nasttville.
There aro outstanding unpaid bills, for printing (lone In
connection with this meeting, and for the twenty-five but.
tons which i have just ptirchaaed in anticipation of titis
meeting. amounting to about $l3tt.

Respectfully sultmlttod.
1. 1-1. BAlite,

- Recibe.

An informal --discussion was bad on various bttsiness
matters, the part to be taken by the Cloister in the annual
celebration at Portland being. rather fully dlscitesoti. All
action taken along this line by the Chief i'riostand Scribe
was ratified, and the completion of arrangentents wan left
in the hands of these men. The following telegram was
read by the Scribe:

Ortetings to Brothers of the Orinan Cloister. Hope to
meet yt'it ali In Pòrtland next September.

- Fraternaliy.
. . R. I). lXMA

A. H. Perrgn,
M. C. B,taFiot,n,
Fest, H. Giz.MAN,

On motion of W. M. Stephenson tite Scribe wan author-
150(1 to wire the following responso:

R. D, ¡nman Portland, Ore.-Osirian Cloister In special
session acknowledge with pleasure your telegram of greet-
inge and desire to extend to you at this time our apprecia-
tion and to assure you that we will be with you In Septem-
ber. N. A. Gucinieo.

Three eanditlates having l)reseniecl themselves (or ad-
mission, the business session was coneltitleti anti tite tutti-
alory ceretnottles oi)(fl('(i. Tite followl ng I it ree icicit
Ittitlatod

William G. 'ritones, No. 2S92, Mcmpitls, 'l'cnn.
.1. L. Stricklttnd. No. O(b5, Greectviile, alles.
George O. \Vorland, No. 2370, Citteinnati, Ohio.

Mr. Thomas was nominated for election by Mr. N. A.
Gladding; Mr. George O. IVorIttitfi was ex-015mb eligible,
having served a fich term as Vlcegerent at Memphis-some
years ago. and now bnlcls position as Vlcngoront for tice
Soittitcrn DistrIct of OltIo; air. I. L.. Stricklanil was alito
ex.ofiicio eligible, having served a lull lernt as Vicegecent
last year tor tite Northern i)ietrlct of MIssissippi, acid le
now serving itis seconti term. Initiatory services were ail-
cnlnlsteied tlesi)lt' tito snittil attendance wIt lt unusual im-
Itressivonese.

'rite usual banquet followed in tite evenhitg In one of lite
private tuning rooms of the Gayoso. Covers vern laid 1o1
twenty poolile. Two ladles iii tito hersons of Mrs. B. M.
Gladiling, of MemphIs. and ftirs. W. M. Stepiteneon, of St.
Paul, ai in ti., grttreii t ito occasion vi t ii t htèlr presence, ai r.

N. A. Giathillng acted as (oastninatct. Mr. II. M. Glndchictg
responden to tito toast "Our Guests." in tito atmence of
¡ir. E. E. Goodlander, to teitote hail iweit iutsigcti'il tito
tonet, "1-ioo-Hoo in Montititle," tite rspoltse was mai10 most
gracefully uy Mr. .1. B. Cabeli. Mr. .1. ¡. Lane, to whom
liad boon aastgned the mimI, 'Ailvantagen of tite Cinlater,"
macla the followIng effectIve response, conclittling with a
braut i ful I i ttle 1,0cm, whticit was taucht al)plaudetl

"The toast assigned to nie is worthy tito skill of a pol-
Ishioil orator anti I am not equal to the task of otitlitting nil
tite advantages of tito Cloister.

- "From our orIginal conception-a simple hotly of littet.
officers of tite Supremo Nine and ex-Viregorents to itorforin
tite annual transition of our most noble Snark to the ven-
mable ¡Incise of Anciectts.-we have bloomed into a most dig-
nlfied degree-a protectorate as it were-for our great
Order of Hoo-J-Ioo, antI have matie oliglitle to our niemiter-
ship every gooth follow in Its ranks, with a l,oesihliity of
even itabbing a Presitiont, who itas already taken an initiai
itttp.

"We itavo an ortier peculiar in Itself-none other in tito
world its hike--nothing biiiiiing in its fiinct ions, nothing
siie,iflc In its acts: simply an extonsino et tito hand of good-
fellowship in the most comprehensive meaning of t.hhl
worth; the (liittint oSitc'lICtt of htrac-tical citarity, tite greatest
of all virtues.

"\Ve, as lumbermen, enjoy the distinction of being tito
only hotly of business men that Itavo an order within them-
Relves that draws to cccii other tite gnou harts of n man's
tnalceitp through the medium of social rttitit lone, willi thin
result of alt improved condition in our hitelitess; uy this
hotter acquaintance anh a chance to get a glimpse of better
thoiiihts of life, wo rise above tito sorillil imrt or "filing tue
doliar otT each other."

"Our Cloister is bitt enterIng into its real work, Our
ritualistic teachings aro iletitteted frotn tite purest. el lites
In ancient Osirian literature, In an effort to emulate which
every memiittr cannot- help litiO. reflect- good In lila ititsituws
relations with each other and tito tracio.

"The motto, "Health, HappIness anti Long Life," gives
to'tho world the principle of Hoo-Hoo, and it is the especial
prtvi1e 4f mir (7lMstt'r In Ruiphify umso teuchinits, ox-
tending to our Cloister brothers every courtesy auch kindly
act for continued happiness, ktiowitig that with (hit luth-
piness follows "Health anti Long Life," anti lending n help-
ing hand to every honest Hoo-Hoo in our Order, with a
soro reward.

"A short poem from the pen of Sam Walter Foss ex-
presses the right thought, and is practical to every brother.
It is ontitled

.1
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Hulla.

When you See a man In woo,
Walk right up and ay 1-IuIIo,"
Say "1-Tufo' and "How (I' O do,'
Ilow'H the world a hum you?
Slap the fellow on the back.
Uring your hand down with a whack,
Waltz right up and ilont go slow,
Grin and shake and say "iluilo."

.

Is ho clothed In rags, O! she,'
\Valk right up and say "Flullo,"
Rags Is bitt a cotton roil,
.Itist for covering up a soul,
And a soul Is worth a truie
Flab and hearty "How ui ye do,
Don't wait for the crowd Io go,
Walk right up and say "1-tullo."

When big vessels meet, they say,
They salute and sail away,
.11iRt the same are yell and mo,
Lonesome ship upon the sea,
Each one sailing his own Jog,
For a port beyond the fog,
Let your spoakin' trumpet blow,
Raise your horn and say "Huile,"

Say "Hiillo" anti "flow d' yo do,"
Oilier folks aro as good as you,
When you leave this house of clay,
\Vanuioring through the far away,
When you travel io that strange
Country 'other side the rango,
Then u.hc acul you've ciucereul will know,
Whom you be and say "Hullo,"

in iho absence of Mr. W. E. Barns, Mr, J. H. Baird waa
railed 111)0e to act in his stead in responding to the toaat,
"The Peat, l'resent and Futuro of Hoo.}joo," 1-ia did the
heut he could. The three new Initiates were called on for
infornual responses. All expressed themselves as much
Pleased with the Cloister and ita majestic ceremonies,
Every gentleman present at the board was called on by the
tonstmaster and made to respond, and the very joyous oc-
elision lasted until midnight. The absence of Mr, Barns
was greatly regretted, as was also that of Mr. Cliff S.
Walker, liciter whose resolution adopted at the St. Louis
aiusembiy the meeting at Memphis occurred,

One (catturo of the banquet called forth many cempli.
monis. This waa the batutiful menu card, on tile (rouit
Juago of Which appeared the Cloistral emblem beautifully
t!!umtnatcil, OXOivap'uifyjng the very highest excellence of
ilie Printers art.

Hyitienoal.

The Scrirenotor baa received announcement of the mar
nage at Wyoming, Ohio, on Saturday, April 29, of Mr. John
August Riechmau, Eoo.Hoo No. 3470, and Miss Qiadys Fox,
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bigelow Childe, at
whose residence the happy event was COnsummated, The
happy couple have gone on an extended trip through the
East and will be at home to their many friends at the Gay.
oso Hotel, Memphis, Teno,, after June 1.

John August lUechivan is one of the best known Moo-
Boo in the Southwest ea the founder of the business of
Riechman, Crosby & Co., mill supply una niachloery deal-
ers at Memphis xcìthr p.rimr la tkt wonderrijily
successful firm. Re has for several years come into very
Intimate contt with lumber people. The growth of his
l)usiuiess atteath his competence while hl remarkable pop.ularity bears wItn to his engaging personality, The
Scrlvenoter'. office extends on behalf of the whole Orda,'
cungracula as and beau wiahea.

I_L_ _
eoming Concatenations

_I1_I

Camplueii, Mo.
.

Vicegerent 'r. A. Moore is making arrangements to hold
a concatenation at Campbell, Mo., some time tuis month.
'rho exact ulate will tie annotinceul later.

Baltimore, Md.

Another concatenation will be 1,01(1 in Baltimore, Md.,
by Vlcegeront Louis Boulier, Juno 14.

N.wport, Ark.
Vicegerent w. A. Blllingsley viil hohl another concate-

nation at. Newport, Ark., May 27.

The Vo,inorvativo,

At twenty. na you proudly stood
And read your thesis, " Brotherhood,"
If T remember right, you saw
The fatuous faults of social law,
At twenty-five you braved the storm
And dug the trenches of reform,
Stung by some gadfly In your breast,
Which would not let your spirit rest.

I At thirty-five you made a pause
To sum the columns of the Cause;
You noted with unwilling eye
The heedless world had passed you by.
At forty you had always known
Man owes a duty to his own.
Man's life is as man's life is made;
The game Is fair If fairly played.
At fifty, after years of stress,
You bore the banner of success.
All men have virtues, ali have sins,
And God is with the man Who wins.
At sixty from your cpturod heighta
You fly the flag of vested rights,
Bounded by bonds collectible,
And hopelessly respectable.

-a Saturday Evening Post,"

Hoo-Hoo Wateli Charm.

-1 This cut of the Hoo-Hoo Watch
AV Charm does not really do it justIce.

r=,,,,.. In fact, it gives hut a faint Idea of the-"- beauty of this exquisite piece of Jew.
elry. The design embodies a wealth
of Oriental symbolism, as set forth ut

W'

length in the Special Jewelry Giren.
I lar,aod the workmanship I first-clues,
J ThIs Watch Charm can be worn u a/ fob, and; being alike on both aldea,

I
will neverhang Wrong aide out. The

I price la $7.O. Like all other articles
of Hoo-Hoo jewelry, the Watch

Charm Is sold for spot cash, and only to members whose dues
are paid.

The Special Jewclr7 CIrcular shows cuts and description
*li,o of the Hoo.Hoo Souvenir Spoon and the various styles of
Hoo.Hoo Brooches.
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The Practical Side.
The man whois Eoo.Hoo names appear in the noticee below are

eut of work and want employment. This le Intended ai a permanent
department of Tax BuLLITUc, through which to niaks these Isoti

aowu. It le, or :houl be, road by eeyorsl ttiouiand bu.ineu msa
wbo employ kaborin many varied forma, and it can be mide of great
aIni In giving practical application to Hoo-Boo'i centrai them. of

heiplog one another, It is hoped the department will reoote very
careful abtentlon sich liane.

801,10 ofour maml,ereadvertlgluig In The Iluilotiil feil lo liilviso mo
wliin thoy ft,v0 000,ure,l nCttioni and co a,, ol,L aid riutituuuug

for ,nuntlie cud u,uoiitiis, To avoid tule I huyo ,tdote,l the luau at
running tui,, ado ce iouig ai tiirue Ilionti,,, aiuti thon it I kiev,, heard
,rntl;hng frein tite ailvortheor I will Cuit hile ail idult. 1f RL tue i,i,,l ut
the thtreo months ho till wIehiei motu cojuulnujo lt hie niustadwleo tuO.

\VANTh'D-lJy a young men 21 reare old, et good tuat,Ito, Who 1111K
lOid two years' oxperleutco li, tIto roull lumber biuelulesi, utud Is idIot
completing ii u.t,omugli courco I n bookt,ig, zu h)oKlLl,n lii tu lumber
yard, either whole,nlu or rotolI, IL moka,, Ito illCorotice ai to the
locattoi,. C'diO ulvo Iht edge reteroucee as to ohu,uriucter iii,d abIlIty.
Adiirene " (JIlL l,dge, clore h, IL. lhuolrd, ltcrIven,,Lur, Niulyhhio, 'l'ouuui.

VA i'TED-PosItl,,iì alo lhiill tug iu,hhI foremuuu,. Ciuu give tile best of
refcronceiu, Have lind tu euity'llva yearn' oxperhenee. Addreoo " I), hi.,"
CidrO J. It BaIrd, Scrhvonoter. NashvIlle, l'edIlI.

WANTEh)-Poohtlon by um oxi,arhenced sldhpping clerk lindi yard
toremiun. Woutd 11ko to got with a concerti kl,lptIhllg i2 care per
uilolutli. Call tuurlIlNhl good recouulhnundlitlouio, Addreoo " Huotlur,"
caro J. H. IluIrd, Scrlvonotor NatIvhhIc, Toila.

wAN'rlh)-1'eel;loa wth; a rohhalde whkoalo yellow 1,10 dealer lOI

Southern buyer Ilude 15 yenro' experIence iuu yellow 1,1110 MIlles do.
partment. lined roforotices givoll lind enthotactlon Il000red. Alt-
..rcm, "Southern Buyer," care .1. II. BaIrd, &'rlrellotor, Nashville,
Tono.

VA N'FEI)-Posttlou ax ulanagor of retaIl ill rober yard. FI ve years'
experIence an manager ; can eatlefy tn to ecterencro lUId ability.
111110e Od IndIan Territory preferred. Address "A. E, L.," caro .1. H.
BaIrd, Scrhvouotor, NailIlvhhie, Tenu,,

WANTItD-L'osltlon as mnnngerof retail yard. Blive had t years'
i'aporlenco, Can give A-1 roforene.eo. Am 29 yenroold alud nilurriod,
Addroee, Wm. Itch, 1100-Boo 9070, HItchcock, O, T.

WANTED-A young man who can take dtctntiane luid do type'
writing and take charge of collectIons. (leed positIon In Which to
uu,lvnnce. Addreeo F. M. Piater, North Vornon,lud.

WANTED-An A.i hog buyer especIally acliluateted WILlI conditiona
on the Mhusheiuippl River above Momphute. Steady employment to
right man. Slate ago, eninry aiud give reference. Adduses UhlO" caro
.f. H. liaird,Sorivonoter,Nashvhhlo,Tenn,

WA"VEu Poeltloiiuuu bookkeeper. Prefer connectIon with 801110
good lumber or wood working concern. Am compelled to bave mr
famliy uuomeWi,ero lui Soutbwaet Taxai, on account of my wife s
hleaittl. I ara a thoroughly competent accountant wittu long expon-
once. I have held ponittone WILlI ileS'ernl big conetructhon concerns,
govornmou,t coutniucliug fInne and as receiver of material and aseiet-
tint paymaster fon tile Missiailppi River Comnuheelon doing govern-
nient work, I bave hold nico positions with ono of tile blggiat lumber
concerns In Arkancas. While I prefer positiun no bootkoopor, am
whIling to do any honorable work, my wit&e ihincee compelling mo
to give up pIment poettlon. I can rurniab nattefactory roforoncec
both ai to character, competence and energy, Am H years oid, Ad.
dreso " Knoxyitie," caro .1. H. Baird, Scnivonotor, Nflhtuvilic, Teno.

WANTED-Salaried poeition to soil yoiiow pillo ouu tija rond in tilo
Contrai on Southern titates. A-1 retoreucetu. Addreue "Yellow l'me"
curo J, H, Baird, Scnlvenotor, Nasilvtitc, l'cnn.

WANTED-By a ilrst-clia rothii man d2 years of ego, pooition 1111

manager of retail yard, or auditor with collie good couupezuy. Xau-
sac, Indian or Okhnhoma Territory lireferrod. Alti coelpelent to
handle good izod erepeoltion. Hy record io OtellO cud habite A-i.
Am conaldered a live bule, Addrecs '4875,"caro J. H. Baird, Scrive.
noter, Nasiuvillo, Toan. -

WANTI)-BynsobertorLhern mail, li poeitton in ihn SolItil as
manager et lumber pian or na ealoemeuu and buyer. llave hind il
years' experience in tilo lamber hu,.In.a - Addreec " 14tH" carej. lt.
liaird, Scnivenoter, Naibvilie, Tono.

WANTED-A position ne traveiing ealouman by a young mati who
blue lIad experience lIt a yohiow pille eate,man und nico oxpenionce tul
the nobili hulnbor bueinciic in Hanene. Pretor Kansas, Miosouni, Okis-
borna and Indian Territory, ne I know tile trade iuitiìoeeiiiat&'s, fleet
of reforoncee furnished and could ilarI work st OlICO, Address "H. J.
O.,,, caro J. 1g. Baird, Scrivenotor, Nashville, Tenu,

WANTED-A wen potuted Northern iumberman, who lIlie bad ox'
penance in the South, wante to colnect himself witii teme yeihow
pino lime to ropreient them In Ilithola or dJaceiit territory or diolila
poeltIOn in we muon, l'errectiy reliable; can tUinieb reference,
Addreee " Star " care J. fi. Baird, Scnlveiioter, Nnehviiie, Tena.

WANTED-To begin at the bottom with como reliable ¡udil corn-
pany in a hushing Weitern town or city. After a few moutbe to
become famiiiarwlth the buginescai,d oitloem I would hike to inveet
corne money to incurs my employers that I wilt take unthning inter-
eelnthebuugiueae hun 28 yrarcof age nd am married. Addrees
I' Stockfarmar " care of J. H. Baird, Sonivenotor, Nasbvihio, Teno.

WANTED-Poehtion as buyer of yeliow pine lumber in tho Soothe.
Addrees " 1257-A " care J, H. Baird, Scnivenoter, Naeiivihio, Tann,

18 Your Address Correct?
Is your address exactly correct in our handbook? i.

it correct on xraillng list? Do you got your "Bulletin"
promptly and regularly? If you cannot say "yea" to all
these questions you should at once fill out and send in the
following blank. Don't depend on postcript requests ap-
pended to lettere enclosing dues. The information we want
in this blank is:
First-Your full name and Hoo'Hoo number. "Full nane"

means all the name you've got-thus: 'Wil.
11am Henry Harrison,"

Second-Your busineas address." This means the place
where I could find you if I wanted to talk with
you in parson.

Third-Your "mail address." This means the address to
which you want The Bulletin, dues notices and
other mail from this omce sent. Usually a
man's "business address" and his "mail address"
are the same, but not always. Sometimes a man
can be found at the oce of the concern for
which lie orka, while he wants his mail sent
somewhere else-his residence, for instance.

Fourth-The flama and address of the firm or company
with which you ara connected or for which you
work. Sometimes a man is located at one place
but works for a firm or a corporation that is
located somewhere elio.

Fifth-Give "business signature." This means your name
Just as you sign it to notes, drafts, deeds, etc.

Sixth-The above is what T want and all I want, I do not
want your residence unless that is the place to
which you wan& your mail sent, I think the
following blank will cover the case, and I want
you to use it in asking change of address.

Myfuli naine io:

My Boo-lion Numberue:

My bueineao address (the Iliaca Wilore I Idilould ile pet down in the
"etatos nidI! cilice" list lui the ilauldijook-tile piuco bIlera I Can be
foundle):

Street and Number:

Town and Siate:

My mail addroee io (on the hiiuea boiow wrIte "carne as above," un-
tosi you Want your mau sent to como other pillee):

Streot Number or P. 0. Box:

Town and Stute:

The firm or company with wilcil I am connected, or for which I
work ii:
Name:

Town orState:

My bualnees eignature la : -

(If your fi-m nano is omathin 11ko TauIing Ear-
nledhfeger," or is located at "Youghlogheny," please attach
printed letter head to blank), -.




